
,An Eloquent Protest.
Some time sincea document was sent to Europe,

for effect abroad, purportingto be an appeal of. the
"Clergy of the Confederate States" to churches
throughout the world, the object of which was to'
solicit sympathy for Soutbein slavery from religious
IPeople. The ministers of the churches of SCotland
theme put forth the subjoined veryable rejoinder, to
Which we ask the attention of our`friends:

We, the updersigned, ministers of-the chufohei in
.Scotland,in reply to the appeal made to us in the
•"•Address to Christians throughout•the World,,,,re-
,oently put forth "by the Clergy ofthe Confederate
States of America," feel bound .to give public-ex-
pression to our views, lest ,our continued silence;should be .misconstrued, as implying either acqui-
escence in the principles of the document, orWaif-
itrelloe to the crime which it seeks to defend.• • •

Werefer, of 'course, to a single topic, that of /la-very, as it is handled imthe address. We desire to
say nothing inconsistentwith our country's attitude
of strict neutrality as regards the war raging across'the Atlantic. We do not discuss any of the politi-
cal questions connected with 'its origin, progress,
and probable issues. We offer no opinion on the
measures adopted on either side. Nor are we to be
regarded as shutting our eyes to the past and pre-
sent sins and shortcomings ofthe North in relation
to the African rate. The one object we hava
view is to express the deep grief, alarm, and indig-
nation with which we have perused the pleading on
behalf of slavery in general, and American Slavery
in particular, to which so many servants of the
Lord Jesus Christ have not scrupled to append their
Lames.

With the feeblest possible incidental admission of
abuses" which they "may deplore, in this, as in

other relations. of- mankind," we end these men
broadly maintaining, in the most unqualified man-
ner, that "the relation of master and slave"—
.among us," they add, to make their meaning more
explicit-" to not incompatible with our holy Christ-
ianity." They thank God for it, as for a inissiona-
ry inetitution ; the best, as it would seem, and the
most succesaful in the world. They hold it to be
their peculiar function to defend and perpetuate it.
And they evidently contemplate the formation of
-the Southern CoMederacy upon the basis of slave-
ry as oneofits fundamental and permanent princi-
ples or elements, not only:without regret, but with
entire satisfaction and approval. ,

Against all this—in the name of-that holy faith
and that thrice holy name which they irelitureto in-
voke on the side ofa systeurwhieli,treets immortal
and redeemed men as, goeds eine chattels, denies
'them the tights of matmage and of home, consigns
them to ignorance of the first rudiments of educa-
tion, and exposes them to the outrages of lust and
passion—we snout earnestly and emphatically pro-
test. " We do not think it needful to argue. The
time for argument has, for many a year, been re-
garded by the whole of enlightened Christendom as
passed and gone. Apologists for slavery, attempt-
ingto shelter themselves and it under the authority
of God's Word and the Gospel of Jesus Christ, are
to be denounced asreally, whatever maybe their lu-
toftioe, the worst enemies of both, -

All allowance, no doubt, should be
made for the circumstances of Christian minister's
called in Providence to labor where slavery exists.
Somecorenese, even, on their part, under whatthey
regard as uojestitiabie am,daugerous movements on
the other slue, might be excused as not unnatural.
And if wesaw them manfully titling their voices
on behalf ofuniversal liberty, and setting them-
slelVell to aim at the instant redress <it the more .fla-

- grant of the wrongsincident to a state of bondage,
wewould be prepared 'calmly to listen to their re-
preaentations as to the best end likeliest practical
methods of promoting the iresent amelioration of
the condition of the slaves' and seeming, within the
shortest period consistent with safety, their com-
plete and lint.' emancipation.

Weare reluctant to abandon the hope that, upon
reconsideration, and in the view of toe, sentiments
now unanimouslyheld and expressed on this sub-
ject everywhere else, all' over Chrietendom, our
.American brethren may yet be induced to take up a
position more worthy`of our Common Mill thanmat
avhich they at present occupy. But, at all events,
the obligation tying upon us, as things now stand,
towards them, towards ourselves,' towards the
Church and the world, towards the Bible and the
Gospel, is to record, lit the etrougest possible terms,
our abhorrence ofthe doctrine on the subject of sla-
very which the Southelit clergy teach, and upon
Which they act ; and totestify before situations that
any state, empire, or republic, constituted or recon-
atrueted, m these days Of Christianlight and liberty,
uponthe basis of. that doctrine, practically applied,
must, in the sight of 024,be regarded asfounded on
wrong and crime, and as desertlnc-not his blessing,
but his righteous wrath: -
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Eorunurton,eptember 22,1863,
/'his is being). igned by all the leading ministers of

Scotland, and; is their answer to the appeal of the
clergy of Ur. confederate States.

The Bapt is On the State of the Country.
At the Philadelphia Baptist Association, which

adjOurned on Thursday evening, the followingfeat)-
.

'futons, respeqting the state of the country, were
:unanimously !adopted :

Resolved, That this association, comprising within its
laninde nearly, fifteen thousand members of the adult
population of; the loyal Stale of Peunsylvatia, hereby.
Teathrin its previous declarations of loyalty to the Go'
vernment and Constitutionof the United States.

Reset sed, That in view of the exigencies of therepub-

lic'on account of the giganticrebellion of a portion of
itscititeris against the integrity of the national life, it is

• the duty of all loyal citizens to display e. readiness to
make any and every sacrifice, offortune, ofpasty predi-
lections, and of life itself, upon the altar of oar country's

Resolved, That the development of events daring the
progress of thisrebellion has confirmedall our previous
convictions, that it has its mainspring and origin in the
necessities and demands of thesiave power that has, for
so many years, controlled theaffairs of the nation.

Resoical, That we arestill further convinced that the
providence of God is teaching us that the institution of
slavery, in this nation, is an ulcer in the cods
and that since the great object of the Government, in its
re.ort to•arnie! is one perpetuity and glory of our na-
tional being, it is a necessity forced upon the Govern-
ment to conduct the war with a view to the eradication
.of this evil from eveiy form ofthe national life..

Resulted, That in our j adamant the recent successes
of the national arms and the present waningproportione
.ofthe'rebellion are practical- endorsements of Godupon
those measures which the Government has -already
adopted for the suppression of the rebellion.

Resolved, That it is the duty of all Caristian patriots
to uphold'the hands of the Governl.jlegilbeii,7andcrisis_citl ibalfsir.H ---

—"kg-go/val, That, with gratitude to God, we recognize
the fact that the Constitution of the United States of
American, as it is, isadapted to the enfranchised condi-
tion ofallmen, and that when all- men yin this nation
shalt- be free, the people of that day will need to loolt
elsewhere than to the Constitution drawn by our talkers
in order tohare that the stars of this Union ever shone
soponthe stripes of a slave.

itesoiTed, That the universal prevalence Ailfreedom
in this norintry will be the climax of that'series of events
in oar history which indicate that God has appointed
thishation to be the harbinger and modelof the world's
-et vilization;

Moderate Views in Georgia.
Hon. Joshua Hill, who is now a candidate foiGo-

vernor in Georgia in opposition to GovernorBrown,
has written a campaign letter expressing his views,
atom which we take the following extracts, giving
the opinions of one who resisted Secession to the
last, and now belongs to the moderate:party at the
South, and who is suspected by the violent Seces.
ttionists of Union proclivities i ,

" Since my resignation of my,seat as a member of
tthe ()cps'ess of the United States, which occurred
'immediately upon the withdrawal of my colleagues,
I have taken no active part in politica. Ihad otten
'.eirpressed my honest convictions, that the destruc-
tion of the Union would be followed by a long and
bloody war, disastrous beyond precedent in its re-
suite to every section ; and that the idea of dissolv-
ing the Union with the hope ofreconstructing it.on
a basis more permanent and protective of the rights
of the slave States, was fallacious and absurd. I
compared the effort to accomplish such an impossi-
bility, to the folly of taking the most delicate glass
and crushing it toatoms in the vain hope of. collect-
ing the scattered fragments, and, by reuniting them,
making the shattered vessel more comely and dub'
ble than it was before. It was a strange delusion,
without which the Union could not have been bro-
ken. I believed what I said of the impossibility, of
reconstruction. Time and events have deepened
these convictions.

"I felt little comfort in the flippant assurances of
sanguine orators, 'that the Yankees could not dght
if they would, and would not if they could.' I knew
the tame was when they hadfought, and I believed
that, by collision-with our brave troops, they would
learn to do it again. In war, as in politics, it is un-
wise to underrate your adversary.

" The war, with all its afflictive train of suffering,
privation'and death,has served to eradicate all idea
of reconstruction, even with those wire made it
the basis oftheir arguments in favor of disunion.
I always regarded it as impossible, except by the
success of the Northern arms, and then only the
Union in name, and not the free Governmentofour
fathers. 1 want no Such Union asthat, and will not
accept it.

"The best argument in favor of disunion, and the
onemost relied on by.ite advocates, was- apprehen-
siOn for the security ofourslave property. If itwas
not then in danger, it is in extreme peril now.

"Occupying the position I did, I did not think it
becoming me to attempt to outstrip the leaders of
therevolution in their effortstostimulate the youth
ofthe country to volunteer. I made no inflamma-
tory appeals to their patriotism, but I denied them
not my aid and my sympathy in their trying adven-
ture. I was impressed with the idea that example

' was superiortoany power of words, and since I de-
clined to volunteer, I did not feel willing to urge
others to do what I failed to do myself."

Emancipation in Maryland.
Colonel Creswell, the able competitor of Hon. J.

W. Crisfield for Congress, said, ina recent eloquent
speech ; •

There is no alternative left us. We are bound to
take up this question now in all its bearings; and,
alter turning it over and over in our minds, and
viewing irin every,conceivable light, the conclusion
is inevitable, that Maryland must be a free State.
Men,"who had examined the subject, came to the
onclusion more than two years ago. They saw it,

coming. There is nowa crisis in our antra, and if
weare wise we will avail ourselves of it. We will
Wert our tightan freemen to decide our destiny for
ourselves. We will determine, now and forever
that free white men are not degraded, by manly toil,
to a level with the *lave, and that hereafter free la-
bor shall consecrate our efforts, and bring down the
blessings of Got .1 1pon. our people.
Fellow citizens, a iffW erahas dawned on Mary-

land. From the smokian.l hiolid of a mighty wars
waged to perpetuate human bor.:Net new principles

aggressive,haveleaped into existence, fully
already half victorious. Speeeh and OplitiiVtave
been liberated, and already thousaieliwho butt late-
iy were groping darkly in the midst of doubts and
Uncertainties, who acknowledge but yesterday. they
,atotel appalled before the power ofa direful stu.'er•atiHon, now clearly see fast coming anact of God, a
lemez of libertyand programfor Maryland. [Great

applaae o.]
All the be statesmen of Maryland are beginning

to share thee. feelings. Ex-Governor Francis
Thomas, a mums for . Congress, and one of the
ablest men of Maryland, bola similar outspoken
.opinions.

• 'Redid not vote in Congress for conscription, bon.;
ifhwation, or' emancipation, but not because hethought these measures unconstituilCnal. The ideathat alavetteplet be perpetual, or tha,, millions ofdiUllsan. beings should have no hope orre: age but in'the grave, was one abhorrent to him; am.' he heldthat in the confiscation act, and other metteim's, the110.2ehl got nothing more than their due. [Pi.pplaase.]
/ believe in, fighting the devil withfire.

He had always held that slavery was an evil in
Tlfaryland, andto be gotrid of when possible. There
has been much said about a convention in Maryland

• mpon the emancipation question, and one gentle-
znarifir. Maftit---had argued against the slave
-Xplestion. It was an "idle question," he said. Prot
AO. It was fi`.question right in front, and it was
..cowardice not to meet it. [Great applause.]

There:was nothing peculiar about. sieve property
that entitles it to exemption from discussion. Other
tspeciet'of property charged with having a domoral-
azinga ffect had heretofore' been roughly handled in
debate. The question of slavery.in Maryland was,
however, in his opinion, a dead one, and the law-

"]rakers of Maryland ought now to step over this
dead carcass and come to live issues ; see what Ws-

ri position shall be made of fugitiveslave', and adapt
our-householdto the new condition °filling& [Ap..
risme.]

A million of slaves wets fugitives, and a million
more would, soon be a,. lie had inquired of the
...ltegiater of the Treasury what it cost .President
)ab'rank.gieree tc; Arrest the fugitive Burns in Boston,
/r.:17,- v.as told that the sum was $27;130 If. In UM,
it cost that sum to• arrest one fugitivt, they could
esgalw, vflgit would ti_k_e.,R„r obabl::lty and the cost

,43--t reclaiming one or.two i."","Ons of fugitives inthe
_resent exasperated stati of feeling. And the fact

• theft slavery had gartered by the war should not be
advanced to the prejudice of-.President Lincoln.
-lienry Clay er Andrew Jackson could-not-have ad-
sninistered the Government during this war so as
,notto abolish slavery. • _

-

• .
rahe Washington correspondent of the;New York
'rommereier Advertiser says: "Through the influence
of-Senators Johnson and Hicks, and •Governor
pradford, of':Diaryland, the President has issued an

order revoking all military edicts that in any wills
direct the enlfatment into the army or slaves in
Maryland. It wasfound to be working incalculable
mischief, and alienating most ofthe people from ,the
Government and the State, for it was an entering
wedgeto the destruction of other rights and privi-
leges dependent more' or leas on the tenure of the
slave. If those who atill'olamor for radical measures
for immediately destroying slavery In these border
States, would only go into the heart of Maryland,
and see how utterly dead that institution has be-
come, as compared with" tWo short years ago, it
would seem to be reasonablia to let well enough done.
Slavery is almost among the things that were in
this State; being valueless, its future is fitful and
brief.” •
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$329.30 for each $lOO.
. Many of our readers have been doubtless puzzled
to understand the meaning of the above figures,
which have appeared the past three days in our ad-
vertising columns. By reference to the advertise-
ment of the Washington Life Insurance Company,
it will be seen that according to,the last official re-
port ofthe Massanhusette Insurance Commissiorters,
the " WASHINGTON Lira," had actual cash assets
amounting to three hundred and :tivenly.n.ine dollars
and thirty cents for each one hundred dollars of pre-
sent liabilities, which is much more than any of the
other companies mentioned. . •

We notice that it is the only stook company whose
charter expressly requires that the profits go to
the policy holders, being therefore strictly muludl
the stockholders receiving legal interest only on
their stock, which the capitalhas thus far more than
earned for them. It thus possesses all the advan-
tages of a stock and mutual company combined,
without their separate• disadvantages. Another
commendable feature offeredis, that " dividends to
policy holders once credited are never forfeited,
being the only company that guarantees this simple
act of justice," which we are sure will be duly ap-
preciated by the insuring community. -

The directors of the companyare amongthe most
influential men of New York, and the local board of
reference are fourteen ofour best citizens. It is not
the company which has the largest amount ofassets
that la the safest, but that company which has the
largest amount of assets in proportion to its liabili-
ties, which this company possesses in a pre eminent
degree. Chambers er.. Register, 407 Walnut street,
are the general agents for the company.

PROMPT ARREST OF A FUGITIVE FROM
SusTiOa.—Samuel V. Bixly, a clerk in a shoe store
in Boston, was arrested at the Odntinental, on
Thursday night, as a fugitive from justice, from
Boston, Massachusetts. - He stands on.arged with.
conveying to his own use $05,000 worth of various
stocks, the property of one or two brokers in Hin-
ton: This transaction was a very sharp one.
Briefly told, it may be related as follows : Sharper •
number one has for his confederate Sharper nunther
two. They both begin to speculate irestooks ; have
sundry conversations witheach other within. the
hearing ofsome broker, whom they desire to vic-
timize. Sharper numberione has talk with al
broker about stocks, and finally. purchases $5,000
worth, this amount being furnished, per check, by
the confederate. In a little while the same game is

praotistil to the extent of $lO,OOO, and even more.
The dabbler in stocks, ofcourse, exoites general atf•
tention. Inquiry is made ofhim. 'Confederate num-
ber two gives him a first-rate character; he is going
intobusiness on. the first of January, ,eiish capital
$lOO,OOO ; good man, splendid fellow, &cc, &e. .oona-
deuce is, ofcourse„reposed in him ; this gained, his
way is clear.

Ile succeeded' in obtaining by this means $65,000
worth of securities, which are based upon the under-
standing they are not to pass from his hands until
he goes into business. He parts with the collate-
rale and then leaves suddenly. This was the case
of Mr: Bixly, who was simply a clerk in a shoe
store. Officers Heath and Jones, ofBoston, arrived
in this city on Thursday evening, and with the as-
sistance of Chief Franklin, arrested the alleged fu-
gitive at the Continental. He was in the reception
parlor, in companywith his wife. Other ladies and
gentlemen were there. Mr. B. was treated kindly ;

his arrest was known to no one but his wife. He
quietly agreed to return, and everything being thus
amicable, he was, soon transferred from the gilded
halls of the Continental to the "owl-line," on the
NewYork road, on his way to the City of Notions

PRINTED LISTS OF ASSESSMENTS7—The
printed lists of extra assessments have been com-
pleted and published. in public plaCes. The follow-
ing are the numbers of assessments ' made in the
several wards: -

„792,
-475_397 1
-3681
-459

..334

..318
-489
..398
..2301
„464
.473
.418

Wards.
First..
Second.
Third..
Fourth.
Fifth—
Sixth .

Seventh
Eighth .

Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh..:.
Twelfth
Thirteenth.,
Fourteenth...

Wards.
Fifteenth... .........689

I Sixteenth. 412
Seventeenth 429
Eighteenth 281

I Nineteenth ..540
[ Twentieth 770.
Twenty-first 250
Twenty.second 352
Twenty-third ' 246
Twenty-fourth 622
Twenty-fifth...... —243

Total 1-0,70.5

.ETERNAL VIGILANCE &C.—The Inspector
generalof provost marshals has appointed an extra
officer for each election division in the State, to be
in attendance at the polls on the day of election, for
the purpose of arresting persons who have failed to
report after being drafted,and-who maychaoce to be
attracted to the polls.

The alienage lists will be in the handsof civil offi-
cers, who will make mayarrest that occasion mayre-
quire, upon any one attempting to•vote who were
exempt hornthe draft on the plea of alienage.

Intwo wards, where over one hundred men were
exempted as aliens, nearly the-whole party have
been put on the extra assessment lists. Sn some in-
stances evenfictitious navies have been resorted-se.4

FLAG RAISING —A_DloanautPaa-en= •
at-um-Northwest Gram-

mar School, Race street, above Broad. A beautiful
American flag was raised on a large staff, infront
of the school-house, by,the pupils. The ,exercises
were commenced with.prayer by the Rev. Dr.-.Ectry,
after which Oharles24.Lex, EsiFi'made a forcible
and elogneht addreseto the scholars. Drake's
"Ode to the.American Flag ,' was then delivered
with great effect by Edward L. Abbott, a pupil of
the school..:The cadets attached to the school,
under Major Wymer, then went through the differ-
ent evolutions of drilling, which were performed
with muoh taste and judgment, and to the satisfac-
tion of the lookers-on, after which the exercises
werebrought to an end.

PRESENT FOIL THE CORN EXCHANGE
REGIMBDIT.—Three silk flags,a gift of Philadelphia
to the 1.1.8th Regiment, were exhibited at the. Corn
Exchange Rooms yesterday. They are; of blue
and red silk, handsomely decorated and 4.ainted.
Upon one is inscribed "Antietam," " Sheppards-
town," "Predericksburg, ,.! ‘!Charcellorsville," and

Gettysburg," in a circle, iri:whichis a wheat sheaf ;

upon the reverse the city. coat-of-arms. The
second flaghas upon one side the coat-ofarms of the
Keystone State, and upon• the opposite side, " Pre-
sented to the 118th Regiment by theLadies ofPhila-
delphia." The third is the National colors.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION OF
THE CITIZENSVOLUNTEER HOSFITAL.—This noble
institution will 'celebrate its drat anniversary on
Monday afternoonat three o'clock. The Rev. Dr.
Newton, Rev. Franklin Moore, and manyother pro-
minent speakers, will address the audience. The
band attached to the hospital, Broad and Cherry,
has volunteered its services. The whole will termi-
nate with a supper to the inmates of the institution.
The public-are invited to participate.-

FIRE YESTERDAY AFTERNOOR.--The
alarm offire, about one o'clock yesterday afternoon,
was caused by the burning of the upper partof the
medicine store and dwelling of Dr. J. O. 11.1orong, an
Indian doctor, No. 1241 Coates street. A large quan-
tity ofherbs were destroyed. The Doctor estimates
his loss at $3,000. The enjoining dwellings, occupied
by More. ThomasWard and Joseph Jones were
pretty well drenched withwater. The fire originated
from matches with which a child was playing.

NATIotAL FINANCES.—The sunscription
agent reports the sale of $1,725,500 flve•twentiee on
Friday. Deliveries of bonds are being made to Oc-
tober 6th. Parties holding receipts prior to that
date are requested to call and receive their bonds,
and the public are reminded that if the current Etv.'
ropean capital (ofwhich there are manyindloations)
sets in this direction, it will prevent them obtaining
"live-twenties" except at a premium.

MILITARY CASE POSTPONED.—The trial
of Wm. H. Howe, a deserterfrom the 116th" Penn-
sylvania Regiment, for killing Wm. Bartlett, an en-
rolling officer in' Montgomery county, about two
months ago, which was to have taken place to day,
was postponed by the general Court martial till next
Wednesday, in order that the witnesses, who are in
distant places, may be brought forward.

ACCIDENT.—Mary Couistoll was admitted
into the Episcopal -Hospital last evening, seriously
injured. While in a passenger railroad car, it was
thrown from the track accidentally at the upperend
ofthe Fifth and Sixth street track, by which she re-
ceived her injuries.

DEATH FROM ACCIDENT.—James Galla-
gher, aged fifty years, died yesteraay morning at the
Penn 'hospital irom injurieereceived on the day be.
fore on the Pennsylvania Railroad, near Paoli.
Mr. Gallagher worked for a farmer in that part of
the country.

DEATHS AT ARMY HOSPITALS.—The fol-
lowing deaths in army hospitals were reported at
the medical director's aloe yesterday : Chester hos-
pital,: R. Slarer, Company A, 65th New York—was-
drowned in Brandywine creek. Turner's, lane: John
Copeland, Company B, istPennsylvania Mansura.

IFlit TESTETtDAT . 211ORNING. fire
bkoke out among some waste paper in the sewed
story of building No. 328 Walnut street, betwe:en
three and four o'clock yesterday morning. Thee of-
fice in:which the tire originated was ocoupted.by
Messrs. Tyler, Stone, Sr. Co. _.Loss inconsiderable.

UNION.—The difference of opinion in re-
gard to the local tickets in the Seventh ward hai
been settled. ,All the factions have come together,
and are now ready to,put the ticket through with a
solid majority of onethousand votes, perhaps mare.

.

AmyEusiinv.--The Alumni of theEclec-
tic medical College celebrated their anniversary
Last evening, at College Hall, corner of. Sixth and
Cllowhill streets. The affair passed off.with great
git arid to the pleasure Of the participants.

AC .CIDENT.—FeIix Murphy fellsitocri:s° ding ye, on Second, &love jeffer•p otnozatrp e 'oet 0aft,05 11.,..a1.5ix o'clock last evening, and was
severely injured.'

BE:am:TED F. 11;31 „DreowNtwo.--Benjatnin.
Murray; ofthe sloop Tat:4l oza.beth, fell overboard
at Spruce•etreet wharf, on ThureZ.lay night. He was
rescued by one of the harixEr polide.

THE POLICE:
. .

EBefore Mr.:Alderman White,3

A. Cashier Of" a-Bantr. Assaults a Citizem4
Mr. Samuel Shock,cashier ofthe ColumbiaBank,

Pa., was arraigned, (yesterday, before the Police
Magistrate of the;giftlr.ward, on the charge ofcom-
mitting an unprovoked =assault and battery upon
Mr. J. G. L..Brown.' The evidence_ developed the
following facts : Mr: :Brown was passing along
Chestnut street, near Pourth Shock and a gen-
tleman were approaching. la. Brown, being ac-
quainted with both,shook hands with , the gentle-
man, and then panty extendedAb-civility to Mr.
Cashier Shock, and spoke to tan. Thecashier re-
plied with an epithet, and strbck Mr.BroWn
blow on the breast. :tr.,. . _

The defendant soknowledgeSthe ausault andbat-,
tery; and attempted to justifyhimself onthe ground.
'that Mr. Brown had said aometteine about him, ILL
regard to the payment ofa bill tar some printing.

- ,The magistrate said that did not justifyhim in yio7
feting the law. The defendant was required toeater
bail in the sum of $6OO, to answer at smut,

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
.Alleged Gonna)aey.

Chao. P. Miller, Nathaniel H. Purdy, Alfred El.
liott, Samuel Winner,•Wm. McDonald, Jacob Stauf-
fer, Geo...w. :Williams, Chu. Young, Walter Peter-
son, L. Al. Nesbit, Jacob Bidden'', and R. Vancoiver,
were arraigned on the charge of conapiracy," in
moving into ..the ,Twenty-fourth ward, for the inir-
pole of voting at the coming election. There was
no evidence elicited that any ofthe defendants, wore
not entitled to vote. It'woo in evidence thaVP,ordy
resided 2016,Locust atree4o.fWl:nner;(caphadca. .

TO SPORTSMEN..
PHILIP:WILSON 8.1 CO

409 CHESTNUT STREET.

Mitrinfeeterers of superior
' DOUBEE GUNS.-

-aortal. if -not superior, to any of the' followink makes.
whichwelteep constantly on hand:

William Greener. WestleyRicher& Moore
{

k 'Harris.
and other makers. _

A1,,0Towder.Eliot,. Wads, Caps, &c. _

We-shall be constantly. supplied, during the season.
withevery, variety of '

LA. :E SUPERIOR INGOT. COPPER,
-1-1 from the lanyideloid LA store and for ante to
enertuttee to Batt nt WOKRATH'S

t/WINAQU.•
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street, above Shippen t Young, in the Twenty-third
ward ; Nesbit, at Twenty•ftret and Oallowhill
Peterson, at Twenty. first and :Vine, and Siddoner, at
Pennypack creek. i. The remainder, it is alleged,
lived in the Ninth and Fifteenth wards. The evi-
dence did not show any eoniptracy on the partof
theee defendants, eome of them being strangers to
each other. The alderman Bahl he thought it Wag a
cam that ought to go to a higher tribunal, and would
therefore hold the parties to bail, in the slimier V..000
each, to answer at court. •

' (Before Mr. alderman Saltier.]
lPassinn. n CounteileitNote.

A young man named John o.;Rose, 01 ',Oakwood,
New Year., was arraigned yesterday afternoon,
before the alderman, on the charge of pearling a
counterfeit five-dollar note on the Oswegatehle
Bank, State of New. York. The charge was made
by one Conrad Oofibi, a tavern 'keeper, residing at
No. 22 mouth Fourth street, who said that Roae
offered the note in payment of drinks and segara,
which he had purchased there. He examined the
note, and finding it a counterfeit, immediately pro-
cured a policeman and had him' arreSted. Rose, onbeing qUeetioned as to how he obtained the note,
maid that it was giventohim in part change ofa ten-dollar bill, by a person whom he hada slight ac-
quaintance with, and who "was going to New York.
inreply to the busineee he carried on, he said that
he,was. a Government detective officer, and Walt
empoWered to arrest persons: passing counterfeit
money, deserters, and all who opposed the laws of
the Government. The alderman then asked him
how it was, if he had the power to arrest thoae
passing counterfeit money, that he was arrestedfor
passing it, himself. Be replied that he could only
detect counterfeit treasury notes, and he was ilea°.
quaintedwith those issued by the banks. On being
asked to ahow hie authority forpresuming to be a Go-
vernment detective, he produced thefollowing writ-
ten document, which he said he received in New
York abouta month ago : , •

To all whom it may concern : The bearer of this,
John O. Rote, is hereby authorized to perform the
duties of adotective officer as assistant detective of
the. War Deparinient, and empowered to arrest,
within the Federal lines; all parties engaged in any
business contrary to the lava of the Government.

" Wet H. SHERSIA.N,
Special Agent of the War Department."

The excuse he gave for the commission being in
writing, was that Vol. Sherman had no blanks to fill
on hand at the time, but said that the letter would
answer the purposejuat as well.

The explanation not beingBatiefactory, the mound
was required to enter bail in the aum of $l,OOO to an.
ewerat court.

Alleged Larceny.
Thomas Finneganwas arrested at Holmeeburg

and brought beforeAlderman Bellies on the charge
of stealing $76 from John Carmany. The'latter
person testified that Finnegan had. said about a
week previously that he had no money, and yet a
short 'nixie after the money Was Mimi he was Ping
about to different stores, purchasing articles and
paying for them.- This excited suspicion, and so he
had him arrested on suspicion ofsteallngthe amount
named. Jacob Funk, an employee in a flour mill
in that town, testified that Finnegan had purchased
flour at the place, and gave him alto treasury note
in payment, which was oneof the notes alleged to
belong to Carmany. Finnegan Was held in $BOO

[Before Mr. Alderman Weld;ng.]
The Biter Bitte.u.

A Toting man gitingthe name of. William Quand-
reit, Tr., and claiming to be a Government detective,
was arraigned yesterday onthe pharge of committing
anassault'and battery on John-Supple°, an officer
of the Sixth:ward. it seems that on Thursday eve-
ning, after Mr. Supplee hadteen relieved from ac-
tive officialduty, he started to go home. On his way
he stopped in at Davis , Saloon, on Race street. -He
saw Quandrell taking liberties with a female attend-
ant there. Mr, Supplee laughed. tituandrell, spring-
ing at him, seized bun by the collar, and said, Wrio
are you laughing at I'll arrest you. Re made the
arrest and took Mr. Supplee to the station house of
the Sixthward. At this plane he foundout that his,
prisoner was one of tho regular police., He said he
had no charge to make against him. Quandrell was
arrested yesterday, on the oath ofofficer Supplee,
charging him with having committedlin assault and
battery. The defendant was required to enter bail
in the sum of $BOO to answer at court.

flle. fore Mr. Alderman Shane.]
Alleged.Horse Stealing. -

Timothy Dolan and William F. Dunn were ar-
raigned yesterday morningon the charge ofstealing
a horse. The defendants were arrested at anun-
seasonable-hour on Thursday night, on the charge

ofrecklessly driving a horse and wagon through tne
streets. ..From various indications it is supposed
that the horse had been stolen fromReading, Pa.
The defendants were committed for a further near-
ing..

Principals Boland Over.
Washington Gheer and Sohn Davis have been

bound over to answer the charge of- conspiring to
violate. the election laws. In the examination of
the case of the two, rebels, Toner and. Holmes, whb
were asseessed to'vote, the evidence was linveloped
implicating Gheer. and Davis in the conspiracy.
Hence their binding over to court.

---

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE
Yesterday was another dull day in the Courts, The

present week has been no exception to the general
rule, that the week before election has but one ele-
ment ofcourt business; that is, the naturaliiation of
foreigners. The Supreme Court at Nisi Prins was
occupied in this manner yesterday morning. The
Unitsd States Circuit Court was engaged with the
patent case, before reported, without concluding it.
In the °Curt of Quarter Sessions nothing special
occurred. A conviction war had in the case of a
man, who ,was eharsedwig} his wife, vith the ler-
atny of t,68 'frotri a soldier. It appeared from the

that the soldier had been invited intothe
defendants' house, and while there the money was
takenfrom bim. i The defendant and his wife were
seen'by some of the neighbors in the act of riding-
the soldier's pocket while he slept. Judge Thomp-.
son instructed the jury, that if they believed from
the evidence that,the robbery was committed by the
husband and wife jointly, the wife must be presumed
to be acting under the coercion of her husband, and
should be acquitted. The ,jury so rendered their'
verdict, convicting the husband and acquitting the'

PHILADELPHIA:I3OAM) OF _TRADE. •
„ ALGERNON S—RO BEETS.

JOHN PENROSE. CoNAGTT.O. or mss MONTH
,

L'ETTER-BAGS - • ,
AT TIM EXCIIANO.y, PHILADELITIA..,

Ship Samna-, Rowland. Livernt. noon
Ship Recovert, (Br),Wilber• •• • •faverpool, soon'

''

qAttStralialShipFairMAaerB;) -JAilyit;P,',":.r...-.,,,ra, eon
BrigBilaßeed, Jarman.— DominEgveintya: S eoooonnBrig Neoka, Thirns
Schr Fannie, Vance Havana, soon"
Behr St Lawrence, Much Port Brain. soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PIIII.A.DELPHIN, Oct. 10; 1863.

RISES.SIIN
HIGHWATER,

623 I SUN SETS

ARRIVED.
Brig Charlena, Means, 10 days from Glace Bay, CB,

with coal to Curtis & Knight.'
Sshr Paugnssett, Waplea, 3 days from Fort Monroe, in

ballast to captain. •
- schr P Armstrong; Coleman:3 days from. Nair York,
with mdse to captain. • -

Schr. Luc's ,,Spence, 1 dayfromBrandywine. Del, with
corn meal to It M Lea. -

Schr lowa, Hityard, 1 day from NeWport, Del, with
flour to R 0.1 Lea. -

SchrL H Corbin, Clark, from Georgetown, in-ballast
Schr 'Sarah Louisa, Adansa, from Georgetown', in bal—-

last to captain. . • :

Schr-R J Mercer, Somers, from Fall River, in ballast
to captain. .

Schr Mary Ann Magee, Magee, from- New London, =in
ballast to captain. .

Behr Susan Jane, Compton, from Newborn, in ballast

Schr L Audenreid, Bartlett, from Boston, in ballast to
captain. -

Schr Ocean Bird, Quillen, 3 days from Laurel, Del. •
with lumber to .0 W.Bacon' .

SchrVandalia, Cooper; '<ley front Smyrna; Del, with
wheatto Jas Barratt & Son.

Schr Emms, Hunter, 1 dayfrom New Castle, Del, with.
oats to ltsBarratt & Son.

SchiS A Boice,_Boice, from Boston.
Schr A M Aldridge, Cullen. from Boston. .
Schr Jonathan May, Cobb, from Bostim.
Schr James Logan, Smith, from Boston.
SchrHannah Willetts, Cranmer, from New London,.

„.
. SchrFlyaway, Bawdlich, from Providence.

SchrAlexander. -Boyle' from Georgetown.
Schr S'L Hese; Loper, from New Haven.
SchrCerro Gordo, Buckaloo, from Bridgeport.?
SchrElwood Doran, Jarvis.,from Salem. ;
Schr Hero, Lakeman. from Newburyport. !
SteamerFannie, Fenton; 24 hours from New Yoik, with

mdse to W M Baird &Co. • -

Steamer Bristol. Charles, 24 hours from NYork, with
mdae toWY Clyde.

Steamer Tacony, Pierce, .24 hours from New York, with.
mdse to W kr Baird & Co.

Steamer .hi Mast ey. Smith, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W El Baird & Co.

Bark..M Macelf. Ames, Key -West.-Tyler Stone Sc Co.
'Brig B Young, Gibson, "Machias, Siatuckeon.dt Glover.
Brig A F Larrabee, Carlisle, Boston, Blakieton, Graff
'Brig Delment Locke Veazey, Portland, do
Brig J W Spencer, Spencer, Port Royal, E A Sender

-& Co.
Scar Win Jones, Jones, Portsmouth, John R White;
ScbrLenox. (8 S lighthouse schr) Branch Island, No-

ble, Caldwell& Co.
Schr Nightingale, Nickerson, New Haven, E A Quin-

Schr Hannah Willetts, Crammer, New Bedford, ,do
ScbrBahr Alexander, Boyle, Georgetown, _Tyler, Stone
Schr Elwood Doran. Jarvis. Fort Monroe.do "
Fehr Hannah 5, Wainwright, Annapolis, do
Fehr I ErAllen, Babcock, Fortress Monroe, do
Schr Sue Somers. Somers, • do do '
Sala Triumph, Watson, Boston, Bancroft, Lewis & Co
Scbr Specie; Smith,:Norfolk,:D S Stetson & Co.
Schr S A Boice, Boles, Boston, R Hare Powell. -
Behr Hume, Phinney, Warehaan, 'do
Schr .11 Perkins, Wilson, Boston, Wannemacher &

Schr A 31 'Aldridge, Cullen, Boston, C A Heckicher
& Co.

Schr J. May, Cobb, Boston, do
Scbr RVanneman, Vat:lmmo% Salem, do
Schr Mountain Avenue, Kelley. Portland, do
Fehr Her°, LakeMan, Ipswich,-Hammett, Van Dagen
Lachman.
Behr Eugene, Parker. Boston, do
Bohr James Ldgari„Staith., oston., Castner, SalckneY.

& Wellington.
Scbr FlyalvaY, BOWditCh, Sag Harbor, Sinninson Ba.

Bohr J. L Hess, Loper, New Haven, Blakieton, Graff
Behr Jaa Bliss, Hatch, Charleston, • do
Sohn Cerro Gordo, Bnckaloo, Bridgeport, D Pierson
Schr Mary Fletcher, Tracy, Boston, 'Twells& Co. -
Schr Aquila, Calhoun, Morris Island, R Carter:
Str Occnn Bird, Massey..-Washington, Tyler, Stone

Strliew York. Fultz; New York: W P Clyde.
Sts H L Gaw%Der. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.
Str Farmer, Collin%Baltimore, A Grovee, Jr.

(Correspondence of TheRerth ici. Oct 7.
The following beatsfrom the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to. Philadelphia,
laden and consigned as follows:

Snow Shoe.and. ON_ lumber to 7 Keeley; F & T Bar-
rie, iron to captain; Eldorado, bark to Downing& Price,
Wilmington; J H Cowden, oak lumber to GeoAdams.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVRE DE GRA.CE, Oct 8

The steamer Wyoming left here this morning with the-
following boats in tow. laden and consigned as follows:

Bell & Kate, with lumber to H Croskey; Middleton &

Orlando. do to S Bolton. Concord, do to .Norcross Sc
Sheets; Thos Craig, do to .1' Craig; P PRfonts, do to Ma-
lone&Trainer: Sarah Ann.. coal: to New York ; Bowman
& Owen, do to Delaware City; Caroline, pig iron to 'J W

-. Middleton, Camden; Gca Geiger, lime to /3ohnia; Md.
MEMORANDA

Bark Linda, Hewitt, for New "York; cleared at Matan•
zaa30th ' •

Bark Champion, Tracy,•from Eastport for this port,
aailtd from Newport 7tla..iost.

Bark Pathfinder, Robinson, at Rockland 6th inst. frOm
Brig.Moonlight, Smalhaailed from Somerset 7th inst.

for thisport.
Brig Fannie Butler, Bartlett, hence, •at Portland 7th
Schr J E Simmons, Smith, cleared at Portland 7th inst.

for this port.
hchrEveline, Loughlin, for this port, remained at Ha-

vana3d inst. -
Sara Aid, Ireland, andill Bartlett, Rockhill, hence,

at Salem 7th trot.
Bars Cohassett. Tobey. and. Irate Curtis, from Boston

for this port. at Newport 7th inst,
Behr 0 151. Pettit, Clark, from Boston to Chester, Pa.,

atli.ewport 7th inst. •
sem% B oWiliam Young, and Lady Ellen, .Corson,

hence, at-Providence 7th inst.
Fehr- Slonteven.Talkeubarg, • sailed from "lrovider,c,6

7th inst. for this'port.- - •

HILADELPRIA; SATURDAY,
TM
OCTOBER 10, 1863.

111 10016CATioNA.E.
ANP Xtg NCED TEACHER DE.

s ES to 04CIIPY a few hoard} daily ,aa vieitlnS
AiIOVERESS. Conroe of instruction, 'French, Latin.

,D,raWiD4and aN the branches of a'lood Englishwino-
Uon• rees i"T. L.," Eptsconal BOWE store, TIM?:
TEEM' and (10ISTNUT Slreate. 003-3t*mid 01

NT STRATTON, & CO.'S NA.
AL siItSMERCIAL COLLEGE. S. E. corner

t and CHEST BT Enrage Open DAY and
I for in tertian inBookkeeping, Penmanship.LAßl:IPS are' issued at this institution

) titute ha student a4ife-member°roarfifteen
Coil re, located in the leading cities'of the

t ahrnada.dfOr e CommercialCollege Monthly.

BEVIS'
EVEN]r%
&c. SC
which co

\Conimerc
United fit

Collor a
oc7-1m

PHIL DED HIA DENTAL COL-
LBO 108 orth TENT.II.- Street. above ',Unix...—

The Preli erw tectuies°flail:- Institution will com-
mence on INDAY.- October. 1805and be continued"
DAILY, at P.- N.Aduring.the entire month. \

A Clinics eater° and Operatlohe. by one of theneut.
,on WE MAL ofEACH WEEK' at 3 P
Clinksw/ also be held EVNEY•DAX, under the super-

vision of th emonstratore.
Thereou course of Instruction will commence on

the FIRST NDAY• of- November, and continue until
the close of twoutulnis February;

For furthenarticulars. inquire 'at the College. of the
Janitor E. ARIIGHES. or of

J H. 111cQUILLEN, D. D. S.
• . Dean of the Faculty':

• ocs-121* . No.-1102i ARC El Street.

n L. OXPENTER, TF4CHER OF
D.ANCIDF,62S ARCH Street. col at hie Rooms.

Daily and eve Evening, ,seTt•Dn*-
.

SPRING 'ARDEN ACADEMY FOR
YOUNG b N AND BOYS, odnertf EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOO Streets. Reopened Mo day, SeptembOr
7th.- se29-12t

-pull. AD 4 .PHl''. COLLEATE' IN-
STITIITE 'R YOl

M
i L&DIMS, 1.539 ARCH Bt.

Rev. C.A. Smit D. D.,- ty. B. C. Smith, A. al Asso-
ciate Principals. Boardinkand day scholars. se`4-Im*

.

YOUNG - DitS' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESF a HOME STUDY. No:903 CLINTON

Street. Iletabllalt, bT Plot. C. D. CURVILAND to 1E34.
Fall Term comma es September 14

•a7A-fin T, man E. MVO.

FRIENDS' 81:3 00L 8, FOB' BOYS
-s- - and Girls, SPRIPO GARDEa INSTITUTE; re-
opens 9th month (Stptember).l.

sall-tuths2m , c B. AL 11171OVINGTON. Prin.

IRELLEVUE 'FEMALE INSTITUTE.
- A BOARDItie:SCHGOLSOR GIRLS.This -Institution Is located in the northern limits ofAT-

TLS SOROUGGI, Middletown township, hiricks county,
Penn'a.—arurallthfulness., district .-unkrpassed forbeautyanhed

The Fall and Winterteirn will. open T TII MONTH
15t,"1863, and continuein session 28 weeks: •

The course of instMction is thorough and complete in
all the eicinotary aid higher branches of anENSILISFLCLASSICAL: and MATHEMATICAL

For. terms and oQer particulars see go— , rfEBBO-may bebad on application to the Princtpals,AT
_

ROUGH Post Office, Penn'; orfromIg,_RARRISIS. oor
ner of NIGHTR and ARM Street.;

ISRAEL J. 'GRAHAME.
• JANA P. GRAGAIRE.

rENTRAV INSTi UZI, N. W.
corner TENTH and.SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERht. Boys prepared for any Di.
TisiOnof the Public Grammar Schools. for:College, or for
Business. Caa24-2nel MoGUIRE.- M. PHA._

jfADAME I#I4SSE ,AND MO-
-will reopeL their FRBNOEI AND lINGLISH

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES,
184 s maw, Street, on the 14thof SBEIBEIBiIIt.
For, circulars or 'other particulars apply at the above

number. , an24-2zu

VILLAGE'' GtiEEN7: SEMENA.B.Y7-A
SELECT BOAR6ING SCHOOL,:MEDIA,

PL.=-'Thorough course in Mathematics, _ Classics, Bag-

lish Branches, Natural Seiences, &a. Military Tactics
taught. Classes InBbok-keeping. ,Sarreying, and OlTil
ZnisineerLum Pnnilsk taken. of all ages. School opens
September let. - Boardink.-Per week. $2.25. Tuition.per
smarter, $6. !or sattionnol, or information, address.

BOY. J. MOWRY BARTON.
VLI.LAGB GRIMM Ps.

•

IPIIIILADELPETA PROFESSIONAL
-a- INSTITUTE, S. S. corner of ..THIRTEENTH an.
CHESTNUT Streett, isrocs ,open, withatcomplsts GY 4

NASIUM for the exclusive use of theqin . and
see its peculiar modes of, intsuction-and its advantages.
Bend for circulars. -

seB-tf IYttwROW PEIRCE, Ptlncloal._

"11,LA SS I-0AL INSTITUTE DEAN
street, above Spruce.— he. duties.of .the Classical

Institute will bereenbied SEPTEbiI3BII 7thi
sz27 72m* ~ 'll W. VA,IP.F.S. D. IL...Principal.

MRS. B. ;BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES. at No. AS South

EIGHTEENTH Street. reopon September 14. Cir-
culars can be had on application. se7-Scr.

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.,--,
No. 621 NorthELEVENTIT Street. •

Rel9-Im. J0HN.330

fl LENW 0 0 D MATHEMATICAL
"-^- AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,

DELkWARE WATER.
The above institution will reopen b " 'MOND-DAP

(Monday), the 22d of the NINTH. MOXTH. (Segrenther),
Forpartioulars apply to

SAMUEL ALSOP,
ses.2xe Delaware 'Water Gan, Monroe county, Pa.

lvfIgS iiROOKS AND MRS7g. E. HALL
will re-open their Boardihcand May .School, for

YoungLadies, at 1218 WALNUT-Street;on the 14th of
.SEPTEMBER . . .Y anSl-2m

MISS ELIZA' W. SAIITII-13„SCHOOLSCHOOL'
FOE YOUNG LADIES, N.A.. 1210 SPRUCEstreet,

Willbe reopened on blondadj-SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thoronea' education, with Fl:enah, German,
Nude, Drawing', &c. sel-Sue

PENNSYLVANIA MILITA.RY.ACA.
DEBIT. AT WEST CHESTER. -(Fer Boarders onlY.)

The duties of this Academy will be rearmed on THIFIT.S.
DAY, September 31.,.- The followinggentlemen compose
the Board of Trustees : - .

Hon.,JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. N. APPLE. Vice President..- '

' • W.•-B. B eaIBER, Beg.. Secretary. •

1
seem a:ORBS. Bs .. Treasurer.-Rev.-Thos Newton. D. D.. 'James L. 'Claghorn.

Rey, Thos.Brainard, D. IL, CharlesB.,Dringan,
Hon 'Oswald Thompson. - Geo. P. Russell,
Hon. Chas. O'Neill,' Win. L. Spring_s,
Hon. John Hickman . ' Geo. L. Farrell,
Hon. W. H Lehman, Addison May,
Col. Win. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson
Jar. B. Townsend, - Theodore-Pi_valt---tThe advantages • afforded or_tlee *venue entrotwrno—-

e second. only to those a
,rough milllary_edudation. . . ed f tho-We:a-P.lot. The Academic Staff Is oompos

.

o
rouchryicoinrestent inetructors.....:The --saticational D0_.5...‘.........,.

_.s...‘.........,. 'Collegiate, and Salentine•nt leri ner:•ttletrMathematical -and Military Department
is under the charge of a Graduate of the United States
MilitaryAcademy of theAye years' course. -
• Carefhl attention Is paid to the moral instruction of
the cadets.'°Deniers may be had of JAMBS H. OEN&
Fem., No. B%e CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or of

Col. THEO.HYATT,
West Chester. Ps_

"LEG;A.M.

'ESTATE OF JAMES MeCLINTOCK.
—Letters of administration upon the estate of James

McClintock, deceased, late of this city, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Register Tor theCRY
and County of Philadelphia. All persons Indebted to
the estate, or to the late firm of McClintock, -Grant, &
Co. will pleafe make payment, and those haying claimswill makeknown the same without delay to

GEORGE GRANT,
set-s6t* . No. 610 CHESTNUT Street-,

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF p,§I.IGAREI.Par.L

Estate of MARY ANN FASSITP.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle;

wad aejust the account of T. PAULDING and HORACE
FASSITT, Executors of 'MARY, ANN RASSITT, de-
ceased, and to make. distribution of the balance in the
handl of the accountant, will meet the parties interested
for, the purp_oses of his appointment on MONDAY, Oc-
tober 19,1863: at 4o'clock -P. M.; at his office, southeast
copier of SIRTH and WALNUT-Streets .in the city of
•Philadalohia. D. W.'O'BBIEN,

oc6. tutlisM. Auditor.
,

GR.EAT DISCOVERY!

AppUseful Arta,
liefible' to- the

;'A New Thing.

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturers.

Jewelers

Pandlies

It is &

Remember

USEFUL AND-VALUABLY"
DISUOTER'ir I

HILTON'S'
INSOLUBLE 0131-Elsr
Is ol= more general practical ntilltY
luta any invention now before the
public. Ithasbeenthoronglay test-
ed daring, the lasb,two yearn by
Practical enanod trononneed by

all tbe
SIIPIEIOR 'TO ANY.

Aldheciye Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CRUM

. .

Is a new thing. and the remit of
Years ofstudy; Itscombination la on

. .

-SCIENTIFIC FEINOWLES,

Arid under no circumstances or
change of temperature. will it be-
come corrupt Or emit any offensive
smell. ,

SOOT AND SHOE
Nannficturere, using kfaohinee,
will find it the beet article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
workewithourdelay, le not affected
by eanychange of temnerature._ _ _

JEWELERS
Will Ilnd.it sufficientlyadhesivefor
their use, as has been proved.

IT IS liSPBUIALLY ADAPTED
,T 9 :LEATHER.
. .

And we claim as pan especial merit.
that it,stioks Patches and Linings
to Boots- and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
lidant.; Shat :is 3. sure thins fey

mending
niztNrrtrizt,

OROTC OKiEELBOMB,

And articles of Household nal.

REMEMBER.
14010js Insoluble Cement
Is in A liquid formand as easily

HItTOIPB EINSOLTIBLI OEMIINT

-is, insoluble in water or op.
athroiri.1:n0141313LE ,OBBIZINT

Adhere!! 'Oily atibstaneis
.

Supplied in Family or Maiititsetn-rem, packages Lion 2 ounces to 100

/11/1111"---ROL & CO.,
Proprietors.

.
' PROVIDENCE, R,

Agoio,4 in Philadelphia—
LAING J&, IIAGI N

'PROPOSALS

ARMY CLOTHING Air) EQUIPAGE
OFFICE. Cusontners. 0., Octobe0.28&3

PROPOSALS ace, invited; by the anderelgned until
WglikirdDAY noon' Octbber IL 1863. for furnishing, by
contract. thefollowing articles, .

Great Coat Straps,
Eniforns"Rata: -

-

Drums—Snare eomplete:
Shelter Tent Poles, in sets.

Parties offeringgoods inner in all eases tarnish gam-
plea, and muat distinctly state in their bide the quantity
of goods they propose tofurnish, the price. andithe time
of delivery. 4iguarantee, signed personally by two, re-
sponsible parties, andagreeing that thebidder will enter
intoli contract if,an award-is made to him. must accom-
pany each proposal.

All supplies must be delivered in good new packages.

free of charge. at the. United States Inspection Ddpat in
this city,

Written contracts will be entered irate with parties to
whom awards are made, and bonds required of them in
same equal to . oho-fourth the value of the goods con-
tracted for. -

Bidp will be opened on WEDNESDAY, Ootoher14,.1863,
at 2o clock P. 11., at ,the InspectionRooms, and biddare
are invited to be present.

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re"-
-Blank forma of Proposals, ,Contraets, and Bonds may

be obtained. at' this office.
By orderer Col, Thomas Bvfords, A. Q. AL G.
.ocB-4t W. MOULTON Captain and:A. Q. M.

A BAITY CLOTHING-AND EQUIPAGE
-LA- OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.

PHILADBLPIIIA. October 7, isea
SEALEDPROPOSALS are invited atthla ,office until

12 o'clock AL; on WISDNESDAY. the 'l4th instant, to
tarnish promptly at the, SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the
following articles, viz: •

'Uniform Jackets for Cavalry. Army standard.
Bedsecks, single, cotton or linen.
Bedsecks, double, cotton or linen. • •

• Sample -of the bedsack can .be Aeon at this office. lint
bidders will send a sample of the material of which
they 'mend making them.

Bugle.Cortis and Tassels, Cavalry.
Hat Cords and.Tassele, Cavalry. .

Bidders:mast state in' their proposals the price, quan-
tity bid for, -and -time ofdelivery.

Theability of the bidder to-fill the contract must be
guarantied- by ;two' responsible .- persons, whose signa-
tures mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said arta-
ranteemtist accompany the bid. -

-

Bidders, as well as their sureties or gaartintors, who
may not be known at this office,willfurnish a certiacate
from the.United States District Attorney, Postmaster'or
other.public functionary, at theresidence of the bidder
or guarantors, setting forth clearly the fact that the
bidder,and hie sureties are responsible men who will if
a eontractds awarded them, actin rood faith with ate
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Samples can be seen at this Office, to which all artl-
-clea mast conform Blank forms for Proposals can be
had upon application at this Mace.

Proposals must be endorsed " Proposals for Amu
SuPPlies,",stating theparticular article bid for.

CROSMAN,
ocdSt And. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

ItIWIY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH andsGp14.11050,.8.-fiii:

are invited at Otis office until
12 o'clock M.. on TO ORS OAT. the Welt Inst.. to famish
promptly at:the SCRITYLKILL ARSENAL the following
articles, Viz

Camp Kettles.
• .Mese Pans

.-.:.Standardefor'OavalrY.
Forage Cape,

Also, the following Brigade, Dl,llBlOll. and Depart.
went Headquarter Booka. viz - -

Letter Booke.•
LettersReceived Books. -
Order Books. .- . .....

Bidders must state in their proposals-the price, (MEM-
tity bid for, and time of delivery. '

. The ability of thebidder to fill the'contract, mast be
iussantied -ny two responsible persons, whose signa-
tuaes mustbe appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rall.tee must accompany the,bid.

Bidders: as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,Will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or otherpublic functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or. guarantoreotettingforth clearly the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
.w11.1; if acontritct ig awarded them, act in good faith
with the United Statesand .faitlifullyarecnte the same.

Samples cad be sten at this office, to which all articles
must conform. Blank forme for proposals can: be had
upon applicationat this office. -

Proposals must be endorsed `Proposals for Army Sup-
plies; stating the particular article bid for.

G. H..CROSNAhr, •

Aes't Quartermaster General 11. t;.-Army.

pROPOSALLS..FORMIILES.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,

DEPOT_OF WASSI.INGTON,
WAIII.NOTON, D. C., Oatober7, 1&53.

SEALEVPROPOSALS will tie received at this office
until TUESDAY, October 20tb,at 12 o'clock 91.; fot-far-
Dishing the Government(2,000 ) two tlionumnd Mules, to
conform tothe-followings

SPECIFICATIONS:
AR tobe (14) fourteen hands and over in height.

- All to beim good. flesh, Sound, serviceable.and suitable
for draughtpurposes.

All to be over (3) tlar es, andunder (9) nine years ofage.
PROPOSALS.

Proposals to be for (510) five hundred and upwards.
The fall name and. post-office address of the bidder

must appear in the proposal.
If a bid is made in the name ofa firm the names o' all

the parties must appear, or the but wiil be considered as
the,individual proposal of the partner Signing it.

Proposalsfromdisloyal parties will notbeconsidered.
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each propoai-

Proposalsmust be addressed to Brigadier General D.
A. sucker„Quartermaster, U. S. Army, Washington, D.
C. and should b 9 plainly niArlied "Proposals for
Mules,"

GUARANTEE.,
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, should it

be awarded to him, must be guarantied by two responsi-
ble pc-rions, whese signatures must be appended to the
guarantee.

..
- - • - -

ofTheresponsibility the guarantors moist be shown by
the official certificate of the clerk of the nearest.Dietrict
Court of of thernited States District Attorney.

Bidders tenet be prefent in, person when the bide are
opened. or their proposals will not be considered..

Bonds inthe sum of. twenty tnonsand dollars, signed
by the contractor and both ofhis guarantors. will be re-
quired of the suecessfal bidderupon signing thecontract:

es the bond muSt•accompany_the ccnract; it will be
_necessary for bidders to have their bondsmen with them,
or to have bonds signed in anticipation, and ready tohe
produced le ben the contract is signed. Blanks for bonds
can be procured upon application being made at this
taco, either personally. by letter, or by telegraph.

Form of Guarantee.
We, —, of the county of and State of—.and--

of the countyof and State of—. do hereby guaran-
ty that—.i. able fulfil a contract, in accordance with
the terms of his proposition, and that, should his propo-
sition-be accepted, he will at once enter into a contract
in accordance therewith.• Should the contracthe awarded him, we are prepared
teibecome his securities, and should hefail to eign a con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his bid, we our-

become the contracting parties in hisstead.
(To this guarantee must be'appended the officialcerti-

ficate al[i.pve mentioned.) . '
INSPECTIO.fi. DELIVERY, &c

All riffles 'contracted for under thisadvertisement will
be subject to inspection,Aglekandthose not conforming to the
-swilLeggiekbArt.--:
twenty-five days from the date of signlngithe contract.

Pay went io.be made upon the completion of the con-
tract, or so soon thereafter as the Chief QUartermaster of
this aspotshall be in funds. •
_The mules will be awarded inlets of (600)five hundred

each, unless the ChiefQuartermaster may deem it for
the interest of the Government to vary thenumber.

The Chief, Quartermaster reserves to himself the -right
te.reject-any orall bids that he may deem too high. •

D. R. RUCKER. •- . -
Brig. Gen. and ChiefQuartermaster,

Depot of Washington.

PROPOSALS FOR. STOVES, &c.
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,

' OFF/OE OF CHIEF QUARTERMASTER.
Wisingevoy, D. C. Oct. 6. 1.363.•

PROPOSALS will bereceived at this Officeuntil • the
20th instant, for furnishingin thiSbity_Stoves and Heat-
ers for use in. the Del-utmeat of Washington, as fol-
lows:

260 orraoreWood stoves or Heatersfor heatingin the
most economical manner, barracks for troops. Thebuild-
ings are each 100 feet long and20 feet wide, and the stoves
must be of a size sufficient to lttoroughiy- warm them,
=allowing two stoves for each

to-.
_

126 or more Cooking Stoves or Ranges to burn 'Wood,
each ofa --capacity to cook for a company of about 147

60-of more very small Cook Stoves toburn wood; each-
sufficient to cook for three or four persons.

20 or more Office Stoves, of various sizes, to barn
coal:

All of these Stoves, Ranges, or Heaters must be of ap-
proved patterns, andbidders will submit with their pro-
posals an intelligent description of the' articles offered,
with drawings of the same

Each bidder-must attach his fall name and post-office
address, and-the names ofall parties interested in the
proposal must appear therein.

- An oath of allegiance to the Government of the United
States must accompany -each bid.

Bids will be openedfrom time to time, and contracts
or purchases made as the Stoves may be required, -

The right isreserved to accept all or any part of,any
bid.

Proposals should be endorsed, Proposalsfor Stoves,
-Sm.:" and addressed to ELIAS GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster.
oeS.lot Department of Washington.

WHITE - VIRGIN -WAX OF AN-
TILLFA—A new French Cosmetic, for preserving,

whitening, dhd 'beautifying the complexion. , This
preparation is composed of White,Virgin Wax, ofthe
finest quality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty,- while Its
component parts render it harmless to the skin, pre-
servingit from tan, and ether impurities. This is' one of,
the wonders of the age. and must be seen to be appra.
ciated. Abottle will open for -Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. ' Price 25 and 50cents. HUNT SE CO.
Perfumers, 41South EIGHTH Street, two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above
Walnut.. selBSui

HOUSE ON GREEN HILL FOR
mt.l SALE CHEAP.—No. 1530 POPLAR'street, three-
story, 22 feet front, with two-stork double back build-
ings, all in complete order and modern conveniences,
with side yard. Lot 33 by 90, well stocked with large
'Piench. Pears. Plum, Apricot, English Walnut, and
Grapes, infullbearing. Price $6,500—51,600 cash. Ap-
ply on the premises. oct9-3t*

an TORENT--THE SECOND; THIRD,
=Aland Fourth. Floors of STORES 16 SOUTH FRONT
and l 5 LETITI& Street, with-handsome Offices onFirst
and Second Floors. Buildingabout 175 feet deep. In-
quire on thepremises: .' oeS,.6t*

eV HOTEL FOR SA.LE.-A FIRST-
CLASS CLASS HOTEL...Tuodern COAVEaIieIICOS, witha good

run of travel,-as well as country trade, at Lebanon,
Pa. Inquireof S. J. STAVE. Lebanon,,Pa. oel-120

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR. FUR
.

BISBING the SubsistenceDepartment with (550) five
hundred tons of baled HAT are invited till the 15th. day
of.October, 18113. The Hay tobe of thebeat quality, and
to be delivered at the wharves at SIXTH Street. The
Hay: to be "'weighed at the time of delivery, and the
weight so determined to be the purchase weight: Bide
willberequired in duplicate,.and nobid will be received
front parties.who are disloyal, or who have previously
failed with contracts made with the Government, or from
bidders.not present to respond. Payment will be made
in '..Celliticates of Indebtedness.." A contract with a
good bond will be required to be entered into. Bids to be
directed to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D. C. and C. S., 2,133
G Street, Washington,D. C. ' stOtocl4

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
• • - WAR DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON, October2, 1663
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office-

until the 30th day of October next;for B &IfDING and
BUSHING 'the 42pounder Guns, at the Forts and Ar-
senals of the United States in the Atlantic States. amount-
ii number to 200, more or less. •

Theguns will be delivered at, and removed from. the
establishment wherethe work is to be done at the cost
of the United States.

Proposals for those on the Pacific Coast—about 50.in
number—will be received until the 10th of December
next; and, in the- caseof these, the guns will be de-
livered. at SanFrandisco or its

The gnus are to be turned down to a true cylinder for
the length of twenty-Seven inches from the rear of the
base ring, Prepared-to, take a band of the best wrought-
iron, the interior diameter of- which will be twenty
inciter, and its thickness three inches.

The-vent is to bushed with' a new Bush of pure in-
got copper, one inch--in-.diameter and about nine and a
halfinches long, and bored.with a vent of two-tenths of

Drawings of the gun in its original form and with the
band put oncan be seen at this office. at the Watertown
Arsenal. Mass ; at the Watervliet Arsenal; and at the
New (York . Agency,. No. 4.5 Worth street, city of New
YOrk at' the 'Arrenal at. Bridesbnrg. Pa. : and at Al-
legheny Arsenal. 'Pittsburg, Pa., at the Fort Monroe •
Arsenal, Va. ;.St.,Louis Arsenal, Mo. ; and Benicia ;A-r-_

California.' - •
-

The work is tobe done to the entire satisfaction=6fthe
officer who willbe appointed to superintend it ; and pay-
ment will be made in full for each gun upon his certi-

.fioateof inspection andreceipt,
ProPosalecwill *tat? `pie price per gunfor the whole

operation; describein detail the manner in which it is
proposed to put on the band; the number. they will
band per month; and the time which will be -required to
do the whole work. The method and time required for
doing the work, as well as, the price,mill be import-
ant elements in considering thebids andawarding the

.11 o bids will be considered' from any parties but such
as are actually' engaged in' the manufacture of iron and
heavy machinery, and who are.. in the opinion of this
Department, fully".prepared to execute the work. In
the case of parties notknown to this Department, evi7
dence to the foregoing effect must accompany the pro-
posal.'

Bond, with satisfactory sureties, to the amount of fifty
Per cent, of the bid, will be required for the fulfilment

"ofthe contract; and the Government reserves the right
toreject any or all bids, if deemeduneatisfectory.

Proposalswill be endorsed 'Proposals for Banding
'42-Pounders.' and mill be addressed to Brigadier Gene-
ral George D. lininsay, Chief of Ordnance. Washing:on
City, GEORGN, D. RAMSAY,

• oc6.truth &sllt Brig. General, Chiefof Ordnance.

ARMY.CLOTHIN a AND EQUIPAGE
• OFFICR, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

_
PHILADELPHIA. t 01:./eMber 11006.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at. this Office until
13 o'clock DI on SATURDAY. lath October next, to far-
Dish promptly at the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL the.fol•
lowing articles, via:
Blankets, Woolen, Armv standard. .
-Ponchos, for Cavalry, Painted, India Rubber or Unita
'irrhopets, plain, With extra mouthpieces.
Bugiel i;witn extra mouthpieces.
Drums, cOroplete, Infantry.
Drum Batter Heads.
Drum Snare Heads.
Bugle Cords and Tassels. Infantry.
Hat Cords and Tassels, Cavairn.
Hat Crossed Sabres.-
HatFeathers. •
Cavalry Standarda.
Recruiting Flag Halliards.
Oneand ode-half inch Sky-blue Worsted Lace.
One-halfinch Yellow. Worsted Lace.
One-half inch Scarlet Worsted Lace. "

Fici; axe Handles.
FellingAxes. -
Felling Axe Handles.
ShelterTents. Linen. or Cottons iflinen, equal to Bounces

to the yard of eff inches wide; if cotton, eqnal to 7
ounces to the yard of 28 inches wide. Samples of the
material to be used must be submitted with the pro-

•

posals.
'Uniform Hats, Army standard. ,

Bidders mast state in their proposals the price, quart.
illyY bid for, snd time of delivery.

The_ ability of thebidder tofill the contract must be
guarantied --by two responsible persons,. whose gigue-
-tures must be appended to the guarantee, and said gua-
rantee must accompany the bid.

Bidders: as well as their sureties or guarantors, who
snagnotbe known at this office, will furnish a certifi-
cate from the United States District Attorney, Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary. at the residence,of the
bidder or guarantors, setting forth (nearlythe fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who

if a contract is awarded them, act in good faith
with the UnitedStates, and faithfully execute the same..

Samples canbe seenat this olio, to which all articles
must conform.` 'Blank forms for proposals can be had
;anon ann./leaden st this office.

Proposals mustbe endorsed '
'Proposals for Army Sup-

Plies, ' stating the palUvular article bid for.

Amt. Q.' IL GeneralU .81,ArarY.

fIARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
•-) At &UNMAN es PRAW;CS, 111 FOURTA St

W PIUBLICATIONS;

RAZARD' 13' BOOK TORE,

724 OftraillT innor;
Betwevx Seventh and lighth Btreetii

♦ll Books usually to be had 1n
s..sooicsToLxg;

Willalway3 be tburat on our shelves ,-

AT THE teWEST PRICES.

tee CARLETON, PUBLISELER;
NEW YORK,

Bas ready this morning, from,advande Sheets. Rllatni'a
eplendia ;new novel. entitled]

V.IXCBNZO ; OR SUNKEN ROOKS.
By the Inthox of "Doctor Antonio." One papor-covered

Byo. Price 76cents.

nth, clannlng new novel will be welcomod by alt
lovee of pure En4lieh fiction, A, eklifally managed
story—the scenes laid in the moshomantie portion of
Italy—and apen of a popular author, combine in pro-
ducing a cumulation that but few uo yet. T63416113 can se-
slat.

Ala°, Just Ready:

THE OLD MERCHANTS OF NRW YORK.
A Second Series of a Tory interestingand curious book.

by Walter Barrett, Clerk. Replete with reminiscences,
anecdotes. wit, humor. lively personal sketches, pri-
vate and. public gossip about the old and great Merchant-
Princes of New York city. The first volume had an
immense sale lest year. and the second series i 4 now
ready. One elegant cloth-bound volume, Price Ca/

Thesebooks are sold by all booknellors, 'and Will
be sent by mail. POiiTA(ili MO-, on receipt of price. by

oc7-w&eti 0 W OARLEPON, Pablisher,Diew York.

CrET THE BEST !
wrAbluaßD TEXT BOOKS
-13 Y G. P. QUACKENBCP.

An English Grammar (recently puMished).... 75
First Lessons in Composition 63
Advanced Composition and Rhetoric 1 25
Illustrated SchoolHistory of the Melted States 1 25
Primary History of the United States 63

Pratural Philosophy - ' 125
Prominent teachers pronounce these books the beet

published, in their several departments. Teachere,
examine them for yourselves. Specimen copies mailed
to teachers, post-paid, on receipt of one-half of the
above prices.

NOW HEADY
AJ—LY°l4l4lt-15-o-So 'W—CILWilf--7e‘wril;eneaTirre-il ßhYtsirated

throughout.
Acopy will be vent, post-paid, to any teacher remit-

ting 60 cents. I) APPLETON & CO., Pnbileherd,
ocE•tnthat Nos. 443 and 445 Broadway, N. Y.

JUST PUBLISHFD,
MRS. RHOADES' POEMS

POEM'S : A series of Tales in Verse, with a variety oflyricalrproductions on chosen themes, intended to please
the many and offend none.

By MRS. RACHEL RHOADES,
(The American Hags)Authoress of The- Atinatrel Lyre.'Eimlalra,"

12m0. $l.
For kale by

T. E. PETERSON & BRO., 306 CHESTpr Street.
WM. S. & A. MARTIEN, 606
WILLIS P. HAZARD, V-44
G. W. PITCHER, SOS
T. B. PUGH. 600

ocB-thstaGt.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK STORE,
NO. 1334: CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite 11. 9: Mint.
Have justreceived a lot of
NEW PHOTOGRAPHS—aII sizes for framing, or for

Albums—clear and very perfect copies.
FAIRY PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Something new

and very pretty. Made expressly to please the little
folks..

FLOWERS FOR THE PARLOR AND GARDEN. An
elegnntwork, superbly illnetrated on tinted paper.

~-PHOTOGRAPH ALBUNIS:A. large supply new•
styles. all at verylow prices: n.- _

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARY. BOOKS. A number of
newbooks for large and small scholars. oaf---It
p,"IIPF.RH PRINTS, FOR THE DINING-,

OR SMOKING ROOM—JUST RECEIVED by °HAI-
LEN, Sole Agent,l3oB CHESTNUT..

DUCKS. THE CHASE. BT.AC6G AIIE.
DERR. FRUIT.. RoRSE...._..
THE_SHOT_ _RABBIT?. ON GUARD-rmi.,- - .

AIBO, Ebbir.NDlS OF l'Ef! HllllTlM—Lnitstlene of
Suspended Game;very fine.

FOH. THE D. AWING R9Oll.
We'have superb Royal and. ImperialPh' tographs, and.
rieh Crayons, ofpopular subjects. .

Pelson& ornamenting their Padors with fine pictures,
will save money by buying of CEULLEN. oc9-3t

PUBLISHED THIS DAY-POPULAR
_LECTURES and ADDRESSES. By Alexander

Campbell. Cloth. $2 50.
JAMBS CHALLBN & SON. Publishers,

1308 CHESTNUT Street:

NEW STYLESFRENCH QUADRILLE
PAPER and ENVELOPES to match Just ret4iYed by

CHALIEN. 0e9.2t

300LR EEANIS OF CHEAP NOTE AND
to 15c. per quire, at

CHALLB YEI3IO6I6SaTAJP. oc9-2t

MAP OF GETTYSBURG BATTLE
prepared by Wm. H. Willcox, Captain and A. D. C

on Major Gen. Rey nolds' etaff. 60 cents.
DAILY WALK WITH WISE. MEN. or Religions Exer-

cises for every day, in the year, by Rev: Nelson Head.
$1 CO.

TEE RING OF AMASIS, by Robert B. Lytton..st
SNAPP'S FRENCH READING BOOK. $1.25.
LEVANNA, or the Doctrine of Education ; from the

Germanof J. P. F. Richter. .5L50
MEDITATIONS ON LIFE, AND ITS RELIGIOUS

DUTIES.- Translated from the German, by F. Rowan.
$1.45.THE TWO BROTHERS AND THE TWO OATHS.
50 cents

PEI DAYTON. 30 cents. - -

E'er sale by.
WILLIAM S. ac ALFRED MARTIEN,

.0t.9 t 606 CHESTNUT Street.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

NOTICE--MR. GARRET N. SMITH
-6 • retires this day from the tlrm of GaRRETSOL
BRADY. St CO.. having- sold his interest to theremain-
ingpartnere, Who are alone authorized to settle the busi-
ness. JACOB GARR&WON;

TM-MISSY BLAB:IMM,
THOMAS V. BRADY,
qAUELPL_SMITH.

NOTICE. THE COPARTNERSIIIP
heretofore exidine between the subscribers, Wading

ender- the firm of EDWIN WATTSON & CO.r Biscnit
Bakers, is dissolved, by mutual consent, from and after
this date. All persons indebted to the said firm will
make payment to THOMAIVIVAtTSON. who is duly au-
thorized to settle thebusiness of the late firm.

- . .ViWATTSOEll NWATTSON.
Philadelphia,October 50933. oc6-12t.

WATCHES AND J'EWELItY.

MUSICAL BOXES.

IN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD CASES,
erE:V:ntfZoml'ol2tlhrand Amerl-iF4RrAßothaporterg,

324 CHESTNUT.Street, below Fourth.

ill HOWARD & .First Class
„AMERICAN WATCHES,

With.
MMRSHOE'SPATENT EMi3IIL &TOR.

For sale by the principalWATCHMAKERS. sell-lm
RUSSELL, FINE AMERICAN'

and Iworted WATOnES, Fine Sowelrs. SUMO
lad Plated Ware. &..

3T2S-61a SS north SIXTH Strea.

4 FINE WATCH REPAIRING
attended to. by the most experienced workmen.

an every Watch warranted for one year.
G. EIISSELL,

22 North SIXTH Street

rij EVANS & WATSON'S :SALAKANDU. SA I
16 PHLADOURT IIEASW.UM.• - - -

A largo variety of FLEE-PEOOF SAFES always •ox

. D TO COUNTRY IWERCHA.NTS
/ PARTICULARLY, AND TO „BANKERS AND.

BUSINESS MEN GENERALLY.
Doy_ou want to be and to feel secure both again*

FIRE AND BURGLARY ? ' _

ThenbuyLILLIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON
:- FIRE AND BURGLA_R.PROOF SAFE. It is much the
cheapest, and, Indeed, -the only really and thoroughly
Fire and Burglar- Proof. Safe made, and 'much superior
to all others as a Fire Proof -

Do youwant a- BURGLAR PROOF, mainly?
Then buy LILLIE'S WROUG ELT AND CHILLED IRON

BURGLAR PROOF, which is much cheaper; and far
stronger than any other, and admirably adapted to the
wantsof the Merchant, as well as Banker.

Do yon want merely a FIRE PROOF ?

LILLIE'S WROUGHT IRON SAFE is warranted. fah'
equal, in all respects. to arty of the most approved
makers, and is sold at fully one-third less price.

Do you want SECOND-RA.I, ID SAFES?
You willfinda general assortment of Herring's, Evans

& Watson's, and other' makers, many, of them almost
new, which'are sold at,- and even below auction prices,
these Safes being received daily, in- exchange for LIL-
LIE'S WROUGHT AND CHILLED IRON SAFES.
If you want VAULT DOORS and FRAMS that are

Burglar Proof, LILLIE'S:WROUGHT AND CHILLED
-IBON are much stronger and far cheaper than any,

other .

All parties interested are imixticolarly requested -to
call upon the nndersignel, at his Depot: where hefeels
fullY Prepared: like the Seven Wise Men," to render
a. satistacigry FetilAoa, for the truth of 'the Om gat,.
inents. .-

... .........., A.NA. Agent,
. Ho. 24 South SEVENTH Street.

!P. B.—l. have justreceived four of EVANS & W AN-
SON'S BURGLARtPROOF SAFES, from the City
Bank, inexchanse for LILLIE'S, which I will sell at
very low prices. - se22-tuth&stf

THE REBELS REPULSED.
-A- A GREAT 'VICTORY. "

LILLIE'S NTROIICHT IRON AND CHILLED IRON
TRIUMPHANT.. ' lawnEucs, Kansas, Sent.lo, 1983.

DEAR SIR We own the only Lillie Safe in town.
Quantrers guerillas -tried' to open it, August 21st, bat
could not. ,Everyother safewas broken opem TheRe.
bale tried to force, but their hammers and bars bad no
effect on ours. We would like to obtain the affenoi for
thts.Nieinity. Yours

BROTHERS..
LEwis Lmai, Troy. N. Y. •

A GMAT CONFL(ORATION.
LILLIE'S WROUGHT APTD_CIIILLED IRON

VICTORIOUS.BUFFALO, Sept, 18, 1883.
LEwia LILLIE, Troy, N. Y.-Dear Sir.: I suppose you

have seen the account in the papers of the conflagration
we bad here yesterday morning about one o'clock.' My
cdlice was located about the centre of one of the burned
buildings, and all wet had in the office loose was burned
up. Our.books, Rapers, and currency were lathe Safe,
and came out all right. The Safewas exposed to a terrl-
Nebeat for about eight hours. The fire took in the lower
"Part of the buildingof a grocery store, -

Tours traly, I. 'NOE.
Ai. O. SADLER. Agent.'

No. 21 S. SEVENTH Street.
Philadelphia.ocl- thainlm

c.,PECIAL NOTICE:—
HARTELL'S-ALL-GLASS FRUIT JARS. -
NEW CAPSULE FRUIT JARS
AMERICAN AND FRENCH GLASS SHADES.

REAI3TIFDL FERNERIES. •HARTELL & LETCHWORTH,
se2S-tdeSl .No. 13 North FIFTH Street

625 GOLDTHORP S 5 CO:, gor,
•::•11Sfantifacturere of Ulde.,

Tassels, Cords. Fringes, Curtains, and Furniture
Gimps, CurtainLoops, CentreTassels.

Pictures end Photograph Tassels, Blind Trigualnge.
Military and Drees Trimmings,. Ribbons, Neck TieS,

etc., etc. ..i. No. 625,MARETT Street,
my6.6m PhiladelPhis-

CHAMPAGNE.—AN INVOIQE, OF
Gold LUC." and. " Gloria" Champagne. Inquarts

sad pints, lust received per rrensla ship "-Lice Amelia,"
for sale 4y OHA.S. S. dr. JAS:CARSTAIRS.

Sole Agests,_
_

se27 Wog. 12/1 WALIITYP o.'olll 4-4RAPIPTIt Ma.

WILLIAM .-El. YEATON
No. 201 South FRONT Street,

-ORIGINAL
A_gente for the sale of the- 'GHBIDSIF.CII & CO. CHAMPAGNE,

. Offer that desirable .Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 oases fine and 11101itIMgradea

BONDBAUX CLARENS.100eases ...Brandenberg Freres COGNAC BRANDY.
Vintage 1640. bolded -inFrance.

60 cases tlnest.TlLSeanOil, In flasks; 2 dozen. in case.
50 bbis finest quality Monongahela Whisky.

60bbls Jersey Al2pleBrandY.
60,000 Havana , Cigars,-extra tine

Mopt"& Chandon Grand Fin IwYeriali
Together with eltizo assortment or hfageirs, !Therm

ho. "4- fe34-17

Omen SW"

110TES.M. "

NATIONAL HOTEL,',-
WASHINGTON. D: O.

H. S. -BENSON, PROPArlaolt, - •
Formerly of the Ashland Howie, -Philadelphia.

He le determined to merit, and- hopes toreceive. a full
share ofpublic patronage. ie2O.6m

METROPOLITAN HOTEL, .-

' • (LATE BILOWIe_,E
PENDTSYLVANIA AVENITS,

EBetween Sixth and Seventh Streets,
WASHINGTON Mr,

A. A. POTTS,

m9'3-61a Proprietor

C0A311..

C° LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal and

best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

' Office.presslp forFamily use.. Depot, corners EIGHTH

Street. Cap2-13,3 J. WALLON C,O.

' , • DR. FINE, PRACTICAL DEN.
...e..TIST for the last twenty years.,2l9' VINE St.

below Third, inserts the most beantifn 1 TEETH of the
age, mounted OD tine Gold. Plattna, Silver[Vnlcanite,
Coralite, Amber, &e., at prices; for neat andstibstantial
work, more reasonable than: any ,Dentist in this city or
State. Teeth .libigged to last for life: Artificial Teeth
repaired to sum. dslo painbestxtractngAll work war-
ranted to tit Reference, families. • ieNO-9in

DRAIN PIPE.
_

_"
MONTGOMERY TERRA COTTA WORSE

2-inch pipe piT 3 feet. lengthL, 23:

6. DSAIiq
We are prepared to furnish STOIiIIWAILE

NEE. glazed: inside and outside.from 2toL 5 Inches in
diameter, inlarge or small quantities, withall variety of
'trans. bends. -and other connections. .

Liberal discount to the trade.bi•COLLIN & ittiOADS
ii49ttithhaut • 1101 MMiKET Mr*, PhilaidOphiti,

J.26•kntbilf

.DElit . CARRIAGES. 1863.
.wWILLIAM..D. :ROGERS, ,

.

.
- ' Ooimeb. and Light CarriageBuilder,

Noa:1008 and lOU CHESTNUTATM=. . ,

Belo-6m _
• . Piatanstpiita.

(WICK SALES, SkALL-TROFITS!—
xO6, AtDEAN'SCIGAR STORE,335 CHESTNUT Street,
you can buy PINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else.

Anderson's Solace, Hoyt's SunrYside,
Standard, Old Continental,-Young America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent Pressedfor eight cents each.

Plantation, Comish's Virgin -Leaf, Yellow Bank,
ney Dew. Amulet, National, Heart's Delight, Bayou,
Medallion, Nonpareil, and Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each.

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. --Lilienthal's,
Backus & Campbell's...Yellow Bank, Grape. forthree
cents each.s. •CHEWING,OBACCO IN nULK.--Auder-
son's Solace, Hoye Sunnyside, 'Dean's Golden Prize,
Dean's PhiladelphiaPine Cut, Honey Dew: Michigan,:
'and Pride of Kentuckyfor six cents per ounce.

Fine-cut Chewing 'Tobacco by the pound. A-% 75, 90
cents, and $l , -

-
-

,
IMPORTED HAVANA. AND YARA CIGARS, and do-

mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. less them others
sell, at wholesale or retailat, -

DEANS CIGAR STORE. ' . •
. • 335 CHESTNUT- Street.

Wilmington and Newark. Corporation Notes taken at
par. • ' - SYS•tf

IDTOTTVILLE GLASSWORKS.;=WE
have a FURNACE IN BLAST, ...

and 'are prepared to' attend. to I.orders orBOTTLES of
every descFjptloa. It. 13.,8s G. W. 'BENNIES:

114- • al sttidttrug= *NO.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
ERRS. Igoe. 232':and 5!34 MARKET Street

.

L.FL.TtOv.• rgmEhrrroxt 13ALR OF PRENCII.
SWISS; °MOLE iLIND DR11.1.9 a DRY GOODE. 41.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
Gotaber 12th; at 10 re.alark. will be`ool4.b7 llolrata

on four nionthecredit. about
7504PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofPrOnOb..lndia, German, and Fritteh dr, goods, am.embracing large and ,choice assortment of fancy and
litaPle articles in sllk,:Woreted. woolen. lima, and not•
ton fabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the game will be arranged for er-
arstustlesi with Calalefinesi early on the morning of
thesale, when dealers will find It to their Internet to at-

LARCTPEREI4PTORY SALE-OF FRENCH, GERMAN.-6WISb. AND- BRDLISII DRY (100D2-, STOOK- OFDRY GOODS. &c.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of French, German.
Beim India. and British Dry Goode. on MONDAY
/CORNING, Ottoberlbili.wilibe found, in part, tine fol-
lowing choice and desirable articles, viz;DEESS GOODS—Rich printed Cashmere and moue de
hints. merit o sloths, pordint. ginghams, tamanydress
goods. poll de citevres.-&c,

MLR VELVETS-43f the moat fasitionable- sluad.easad
blacks.

BLACK STLID3-01oesy blank dreos silk ofall widths.
BLACK OROS DR 11.111NRS—A lull assortment, from

22 to 30 inches wide.
DRESS .81LICS —A. choice assortment of fancy and

'solid colera poult de sore;'. colored fionaces, Fodiard
bilks, drc.

BONNET RIBBONS—PIaid, fancy. sad plain eras de
Maple bonnet and neck ribbons; black Milk velvet rand
tritorsi_eg ribbone,-rich'raris Shivers, Me. , -SHAWLS—Bret:be ions and ensnare;
woolen, and reversible shawls; scarfs and cravats; tot,
yell ing shawls EMMA% &c . .EMBROlDERlES—Pariejaconet and mull collars and
eleevee. frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambric-
shirts. bands. muslins,-insertione, laces.

Also, black crapes,. lace veils, silk cravats and ties.
baregos, chenille scarfs. kid and fancy gloves. knit
goods, silk gizelles, buttons, linen bosoms, fancy ar-
ticles, &c. _

Also, a stock of staple and fancy dry goods, from a. ,
first.clase cityastab dal:masa, to be sold withoutreserve,
by order of administrator.

PARIS RID SLOPES,-FOR CITY SALES.
Included in our sal, . on MONDAY, October 12th, will

be found ahem Soo DONEE very superior assorted mod,e.
Pails kid gloves. "list landed. _

103 dozen ladies.mode colors; ,magnificent quality
mnsquetairee, for the best retail trade. 1

LAIIGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES.
SEWAlfS, Esc.

ON WEDNESDAY 1101tNING.
October 14th, at 10o'clock, willbe solo by catalogue',

Without reserve. on four months' credit, about 1,100.
Packages boots, shoes. brogans. baLmorals, gum shoes
army goods. Acc., of city and Eastern mom:tractor.% em-
bracing a fresh and grinie asorba.at or deelraole ar..
hales, for men; trotocat -and children. which will be
OPen,fm• c.ste4.ollllitloll - early on the morning of sale.
rdLEGE POSITIVE 13b1,11 OF BOOTS, ,SHOES,fiRO-

GANS. tire.
NOTIOF. —lncluded inour large,peremptory Fall sale

of hoots shoes, Sm. to „be held on WNDIESDAY
MORNING, October 14th. at 10o'clock, on 4 months'.
credit, will be fortud.in part, the following fresh goods,
to be sold without reserve, viz: Men's heavy nailed
Hungarian thickboots and brogans; men's prirns thick
boots; men's Napoleon thick boots: youth's half welt kip
bocte ; men's doSue city-made, kid welt buskins; ladies'
gaiter boots; kid R. R. ties: colored and black tasting
buskins; men's fine city-made calf, morocco. and kip

boots; moo's pump sole grain boots; men's buff leather
pump hoc te; men's pimprole calf hoots. do. seal pump
sole boots; women's Linea and boned boots; youths kip
bi ogans ; misses' grab) ties; misses' grain buskin;
infests' spring beel grain lace boots; women's grain lace
boots; missesgrain lace boots; women's grain buskins-
women's grain ties: boys' kip brogans; misses' glazed
morocco boots; men a half welt calf do.; youths' halt'
volt call do-; children's -half brogans; men's half welt
kip boots; men's super calf brogans; men's roan tavern
slippers; misses' surer kip ties; gum shoes; cavalry
boots, Bcc.

LARGE POSITIVE. SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GEF.MAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &c:

We will hold's large sale of-British, French, German
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months':
credit, _ _

- ON THURSDAY MORNING.
October 15th, at 10 o'clock. embracing about 750 paek•

ages andlota ofstaple and fancy articles: in woolens,
linens. cottons, silks. and worsteds. -

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arlanged for ex-
sanitation, with catalogues. early on the morning of
the sale, When dealerswill and it to their interestto at-
tend.

HALE OF CIA_RPETIN)99.IIATTINUN.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. r -

October 16th at precisely UK o'clock, Will Ne sold,
Without resere, by catalogue, on four-months' credit,
an assortment`of three ply, superfine and fine
'Venetian, hemp, and. rag carpetings, -mattinge,
which may be examined early on the morning of sale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT, -

AUCTIONEER.
No. SOS MARKET Street, ,Boatia aide, above SecondSt•

,

Regular Sales'of Dry Goals, Trimmings, Notions,&c..
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and`FRIRAT mPlc?r7INDS, at 10 o'clock precisely. -

Cityand'country Dealers are requested to attend thew

re Cre °,ll-Lta3ignprretei ttr C eg9eoxinnizetrull elOr n. s?Witliciotlesalafr eo ,7laulan- Jnotbeibini:Bones, and Befallen of all and firfOrY, deecription of
Merahandiee.
KNIT GOODS, DRY GOODS. "HO7:IERY, HaNDKER-

CHIEpI-91FS, TRIMMINGS, &c
921 Y MOIMILtioS-._ .

October 12th, confmncing at 10 o'clock, will be sold
from the shelves. fancy wool overshirts. white andblue
mixed muslin shirts and drawers, silk shirts, Canton
flannekdrawerstsblankets, wool hoods, wool and cotton
hosiery';gloves, gauntlets,. dress goods, linen handker-
chiefs, madder cravats, 'neckties, trimraincs, ribbons,
is conet collars, muslindrawers, chemise, ruffling,work-
ed bands, insertrngs. Miaow, _combs, butter-tmives,
watch chains, shoes, felt hatamdasee straw flats, skirts,,
spool cotton, susPendert,arc-

AUCTION SALE •.1

HARPER'S FERRY ARDIGRY.
GOVERNMENT

ON TUESDAY. OCTOBER 21)th, 1863.
Commencing at 12 o'clock. noon, precisely, 'without

regard to weather,- -

WILL BE SOLD,*
AT;TES

HARPER'SIPERRY ARMORY, VIRGINIA,
_THE FOLLOWING __

CONDE-1%11435,D ORDNANCE
ORDNANCE-bTORES. viz:

Weight,
Let. No Artielea .

' Ponds.
I—Caet-iron Wheels 10.300
2—Scrap Ironand steel 22,5013

3,4, 6,6.7-6000 bitulkep andAfie_Barrels....20,.n5 3108 -Cast Steel Dies WM TOO/S . 4
9—V7ronght,lron 60.664

s.o.ll;;V.Steel--fecedlalydie 3.840
4f. 1.,.12--Fires,Enene: ...

.. l3wroughtitattr Shafting, and. Fall-
. leyk Attached 07,2)0--

•

r` -'16",-I6:-Crit-- Iron 144;030
13-Swedge Blocks and Pies 18.630
19 -Qastaron 60.700
20-1 "Pi•Eof Bed 2,350
21-Wrongl t 'lron ' 8,730
22-2 Force Pumns 6,670
23-9 Trip Hammers and-Cast 1r0n.... 46,000

• 24-3 Trip Hammers and Cast 1r0n....100,000
• 26-19 Cast-iron Forges 16,000
• 26-1 Drop Hammer 9,000

27-2 Fan Blasts. ••-•, •
• ''-5 Scales
• "---g Governors.

"-I Iron Safe.
"-I GrindStone.

• "-I-Portable Forge. .
Anvil.

• 24 - 3 Egg Stoves.
• Zi-t Tempering Forge.

30-1 Wagon-
31-1 Lot Fire Brick.

• 32-1 Lot Coal.
• 33-Borin RS and l`tirnings. •
• 31 1 Lot WroughtScrap.
TERMS-Caab, in Governmentfunds.

DANIEL S. YOUNG,
Ordnance Agent.

Byorder Secretary of War.
d. B. CANNON,

Auctioneer.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

STEAM ENGINE.--20NE SECOND-
BAND-Vertical Steam Engine, 30-Mch cylinder,

6feet otrolre, withlarge wrought-ironabaft and balance-
wheel, 20 feet diameter, and weighing 20 tone, in.good
order, and now in operation at Reading, Pa. Forgale
by RENRY- W. GARDNER. Providence, R. I.

seN-12t

:FOR, SALE-DESIRABLE . AND
ktiOly.-Snaprolred COUNTRY PLIVX, 10 acres:

large' Mammon, 14 rooms; bath, Heater, cold and hot
water, Sm.,. coach-home, -barn, Arcarriage- house; c,
'situate onthe Old York:turnpike, a few miles from the
city. -Applyto .E; PETTIT,

. 323.1VILLAEFT Street.

at FARM FOR SALE ENT GUI HISTER
...1--County,--four miles-Irons Downingtown;containing
-10 S acres, well watered,, buildings- now, This ia
' *I. No. 1farm in every respect. Apply WO: FURMAN,
104 North SIXTH.Street, or to 0. PAXSON.

sel9-Im* . on the premises.

FIITN ockl MILL FOR SALE.—A
most excellint 'FLOURING KILL, zontaining'srix.

run ofstones. on the Mnekingtuririver.e.t.ZA3iiitSW.LLE,
Ohio, together with the WATER POWER, and about
twn acres otoGroundsurrounding the mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l,OOOper annumwater rent. the water power for this
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremises Will be
sold for the Talus of, the waterPower.

Apply to-ALFRED MERRICK,
Zanesville, Ohio.

DELAWARE COUNTY-COTTON
IMILACTeRIES FOB s ALE.--The-valuable Cotton Fac-
tories, -known. as AVONDALEand STRATI:EATEN: situ.
ated on Crum Creek Delaware County, one mile 'from•
Westdale Station, --West Chester Railroad,. two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester. nowoccupied

SimeonLord, are 'offered for sale. ' Avondale " -in-
cludes a stone, mill 82 by 47feet, SM.stories high, With
dry heinse, picker house, twenty-two stone tenements,"
and about 9 acres of lead, in Spririnfteltl and Nether
fravidenoe " includes a frame

ft. 234 stones gh, with picker
on A veframe ano stu..--,:and about 24

acres of land, in Nether Providence. The _pi-o-pesoss
will be shown by Mr. Lord,• on the premises.

Early pos-

session canbe given. For terms inq [lire of
SAMUEL FIELD,

N. W. corner'.ofFRONT and WALNUT Streets.
my3o-tf Philadelphia.

REMOVALS.

REMOV AL .-- JOHN O. RAKER,
. whousee.Dragest. has removed to 71.8 MAP.KIIT

Street. Particular attention is asked to JOHN C.,
BARRE:A CO.'S COD-LEVER OIL.. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and:bottling, and the avails of fifteen years'Axperienes
In the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all - other'', . and recommends itself. Constant supplies'
are obtained from the fisheries, fresh, mire. and sweat,
end 'receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide-
spread 'market for it make its figures low, and afford

firtit t advantages for those buying in large glum-

FUEPIEBB, BRINLEYA
NO. *Os MARKETStreet-

SALE OF FRENCH Day (30008.
ON Take.DAY MORNING,October 13:11.at 10 o'clock,by catalogrtmonfoar okostrkeerzilit.

' 401 packages and tote French drY gads.
1 Catalogues and samples early onthe morning ortale.

350 CARTONS 111453035.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

nthribboa,
--cartons Nos. 4a 60 wet), and pietaDote Msgalebon-
- cartons 26 a 60 high.cost ye] oar ottomanribbons.
—cartons 12 a 40 white edgerblack posit deeoieAlai),b!te adze black FiIK velvet nabona:MAXINE LACES AND IEO GLISH CRAPES.Invoice of

whlte Mannalaces.
dcubh• crimp Engli

• , BLACK' GROS DE RAISESANDTAFFETAS.24 to Inch black gros da Rhices and taffetas:
DRESS GOODS.—plaid caohairs, reps, checks, high coloredPoplins, &r.

MTHGNIAS 8r BONS, •M. Nee. 139 and 141SoatbFOURTH Otroat

SALES OF STOSKS AND READ ESTATE.
At/0-the lrzehr.ure. every Tuesday, at kb o'clook

ills ofeach Propeissired Aya&O.
on the HandbSaturday previous to eachrty separath

sale, 1,000 oakaloomein pamphlet farm giving full descriptions.
ItirIKURNITURB. SALES et the A.nctlott Store wescirThunder
ORPHANS' COURT SALES, 20th antl27th October.

AT' Part of the handbills now ready.

Sale for ..kcycoant of United Stater.WOOL, COTTON. AND, LEATHER eUTTINGIEL
71:118 MORNING,

Oct. 10113, at itro'rlock. at the Avalon Store.. a Q6=l—of wool, cottony and leather cuttings, baling rope.
Paper.. ate. Terms, cash_

SALE OF VALUABLE MSCSLI4NROUS RR:00E81R01£
A LIBRARY. A PORTION LONDON EDITIONS.ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.October :6h, at tho /motion Store, commencing at 4.-o'ciock. a collection ofintere.ting books from& libran,.

a portion of them London editions.
N.O OAST & WARNOCK, IMO-

nommas, No. 213 MARICBT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE 6AE& or ABINRIGIN 8.1411 , IM-
POSTER DRY.GOODS.IIIGLINSNY GOODS, WHITE
GOODS, STOCK OP GOODS, ac.. by catalogue.

ON WEDN•BSDAY AIORNING,
October 14th. cororaericbig at 10 o'clock-precisely—
Comprisiut abrnt =lots seasonable goods, which wilt

be round well worthy of the attention of,ity eatbconnitcw
buyers.

fI.,ILLETTE it SCOTT,
AHOTIoNSEES, Jayne'slisrbla EaElizts..

619 CHESTNUT b7.reet.. =I no JAYNE Streit-

LARGE SALE 500 hOTE OF FORECON AND DOWN—-
TIC DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS, dec.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct. LI, at 10o'clock precisely. we will sell by cake,

tonne, about 5003o:10.f foreign and,domeatia dry Roods.
consieting in part of—

RIBBONS.-100 enemasposit-de sole bonnet and Vei-
vet ribbons.

EMBROIDERIES. —Also, a fall line of Swiss and Once.
net collars and setts, flouncings, insirtings, bands,

FUR )IS'EUNG GOOGS. —Also. 200 dozen' men's silk.
wool, and merino undershirts and drawers, travelling-
shirts, $c

ItOnlEßY.—Also.l,ooodozltulies', misses'. and gents'
lima and half bore.

BID GLOVSS: —Also, 10 doz ladies' and gents' black
and colored kid gloves.

• ACCOUDT: OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Alt o, 1.600 dozen linen cambric handkerchiefs.
Also, 25 casts ladies' and miens' felt hats.
Also, black and colored sewing silk. patent thread.

linen shirts. notions. &c.
Also. a full line ofmillinery goods, artificial flowers.

straw goods, &c,

BOOTS, E. HOES, BROGANS, &a.
ON virmiEsDAT itoszino

October 14th. at 10,42" o'clock, 500 cases boot.. ehoes.bro-
gone, &a . to which-the attention of buyers are invited.

PHILIP FORD & CQ.,AUCTI.ONERRS,
525 14.03.K.5T and 522 00.1n11111Cg, Streets.

LARGE SALE OP 1,000 OASES BOOTS AND MOM
.f" ON MONDAY 11.0M1.110-._
tober 12th, at 10 Welt ck precisely., win be eald.lky

catalogue, LOCO canes men's, boys'. and Tenth's ealf.klo.
and grain boots, brogans. Balukorals.,esTairy booby

women's, misses', and ehildron's Gait kip, goat,
kid, and morocco heeled boots and shoes.
LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOG RS AND SHOES.ON-THURSDAY-MORNING

October35tn, at 10 o'clock precisely, will besold. bitamps, 1..W0 C118438 men's. boys', and yonth's. salt lotrkand grain boots, brogans, &c ; women's, misses', andObildrcirs, calf. kiD, goat, and kid heeled boots and.
shoes. &c

RRITT & CO ~ AUCTIONEER%zao MARKET Stfeet..corner Baq.

TOCITY-AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS
PERI-MPTORY SALE OF 230 CASBS 000FS, SHOW.

BROGANS. BititAIORAIS, &c . by catalogue.
We will Belli,/our new Saleroom, second at2ry, 23W

Market stre, t.
ON WF.DNEop&T AFTERNOON.

October 14th, commencing at 2 o'clock. about 250 cases
of men's, boys',:misers', and children's boots, shot*,
balmorals, gaiters &c„ compridag a desirable stock of
city and hpten! make of gopds,

1-HB STOOK OF AISTAIL STO'dE.
Comprising a desi, able assorttifeurofbooi. hoes, deMl BOYS'. AI'ID.YOUTIIS' ,F.SIa &TS
ItleTuded in catalogue, .154 eases and cartons ofsuper.

qualityfelt ,and wool hate.
JarGoods arranged torexamination, with catalogues,

early on morning of sale. oclo-4t

MOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER,
Sontheatat corasr aSIXTH and %KM Street:

ASIDICfi~.

_suFF JOBRVItyLm jitINT.T.OUNCEMENT,
..

~..

TO1. WaMaitite4""gcetism,r and, terr athoefr Co.f ilai.:,DE lyoi Lrm LE Gl E,awlv esaillh smne,
other modifications of Electricity as areliable the-
rapeutic agent for the cure ofacute and chronic
diseases, with Dr. M. J. GALLOWAY, his 'former
Partner, havereturned to their Matablishment
1220 Walnut street, Philadelphia.-wherethey have atI.resumed business. -...-

~

They have added two new operatingrooms to the
Establishment, whichwill enable them to- treat at
least one hundred patients par day. The 'fact that
Prof. B. has been in Philadelphia, atl.lT-WWalunt
street, four years, and has in thattime Snakted over
eight thousand bract/ids, considered incurable by
all other treatment, many of whom have bean

.warranted by special contract, is evidence the most
indubitable of the superiority of his system over
all others. ' He'has also instructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others who des Elea-
riaityas a.. specialty in moats and chroniccases. ,

‘
_

,
_ PRO'. BOLLES ic.GALL6I9I:7'

-1220 WALNUT Etreet.

WHATISLIFE WITHOUTHEALTH!
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED_

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC.TRICIANS (formerly associated withProfs. F,olles andGalloway), having. to No.-723North TENTEStreet; between Coates and liromin streets, areNnow pre-pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, pulmonary or paralytic, without.shock or any Inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will betreated gratuitously. TheLadies will be treated by alady. r -Among the diseases for which we will give a
special guarantee.. when desired, we mention the fair
Coneumption,lat didstages Remorrhage. •
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, Diseases. of the ; Liver or
-Asthma:l • ' ' Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prolipsui Merl. (Va)liant_

.
_Dv&PePcll4-

Rheumatism,
Bronchitis,

No charge for conealtatlo
6 P. M.

V3l:a%).
Prolapatta Alai,or Piles.
Nocturnal

Office hours: B d N to

MRS.`JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
4-`-a- SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES. and the only Sup-
porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladles andPhysicians are respectfully requested to call only ostMrs. BETTS, at her Assidence, 1039 .WALNIFF Street,-Philadelphia; (to avoid counterfeits. ) = Thirty thousdinvalids navebeen advisedby their physicians to useherappliances. Those only are genuine bearing the UnitedStates copyright labels on thebox, and signatures. andalso on the Supporters. with testimonials, oes-tethets

JIIIIELLE'S COMPOUND,MtrP OF
DOCK is successful as a reioady. len:affirsi' those whonip it pronounce itthebest

.COUG'ffi SYRUP, •

the best Blood Boritier. tee most' efficientInvigorates;and theboa Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the_puke%Bold by the proprietor. F. JTIMELL.B.
1525 MARKET &rash

'end-all Druggists-

- SHIPPING.

BOSTON AND PRII,ADin,
FRIA STFAMSHIP LINE. saillicfrom eada

port on SATURDATS. from Bret Wharf abdin putt
Street. Philadelphia,.and Long 'Wharf, Bostou:

The steamerSAXON, Captain Matthewarrrilreall train
Philadelphia for Boston on SATI3IIDAY, 'October& ak
10 o'clock A M.; and steamer NORMAN,-tialtain Baur.
fromBoston onsame day, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamehipe firma sow'''.
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Sattatare.,

_

Insurances effected at one-half the pr-Molumchamest
ORsail Teasels. - .
t

Freights taken atfairrates: -

Shippers arerNnested to seed Slip Rtosipts sad Rai
Lading with their goods. ' -

ForFreight or Passage (having Ana am.muted'AMIN
Apply to EMERY WINSOR t CO.

uth9 -.332 South DELAWARE Ilventis.
9y- STRALIEWEEKLY,TO-inrER.41 I :1 - FOOL,_toriching at Queenstown.CorkHuther.) - TheWell,known Steamers of theLiverrooL SSW

York, and-Fltiled.,4pldalteamship-Cositany asairttetaik•
ed tosail as fellow:sr
CITY OF -MANCHESTER .........Sat:ads:4, October in.
CITY OF LONDON • Saturday; Oehber IL
CITY OF BALTIMORE noon,Saay:. Ochber Ms

And every succeeded Saturday at fromIter Is
44; NorthRiver.- = . RATES OF PASSAGE.

Pa:yable in Gold, or its equivalent3u Carreney.
FIREa. CAB'S, $BO OP STEERAGE'', - lin ii

DEL-. to London, 85 01 Do. to don,seiO:Do.,to -Faris, 95 00 Do. .to P'aris. 40 ill
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. -to flarnburi.37 U
'Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Emmen, Roder-

dam, Antwerp, Zio., at equally low rates. _

Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist cans. SU,
'/85. $lO5.Steeragefrom Liverpool, .sto. From QUOIN*

- town, $.?O. Those who wish to send for their MendsMr
btly their-tickets here at these rates. . •

Fox furtherinformation,apply_at the Comic:ant:4M/JOHN G. DALE, eat,
,- :- • - ' 11. WALNUT Street. flailed phis.

argUAt STEAMER, WAWASES-.
Por SMYRNA, PORT .PENN:

WARE CITY, NSW CASTLE, and'CHESTR. from SA
-wharfbelow ARCHSt. even' WEDETsSTIAL
and-£RIDAY..at 9 o'clock. Rehm:Aug. Ieaves.ROIBAS
HOOK ana10g..1...every TUESDAY. THURSDAY, Hai
SATURDAY, at 8 o'clock. -

States connect with the boat for %aria, Dover, an
Leltac , se26-12t"

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

THE AD .A_ S-
PRESS COMPANY. offies mob

CRESTIIDT Street. hinny& Parcels. Packages Mer-
chandise., Bank Rotes, and Specie, either by its owa.
lines or bi obsineetion 'with other Express CoratLanigh
to ail the principal... Towns and Cities in. the +annuli
States:. E. S. SANDFORD.

fe26 • GeneralSuPerintenient.
- - -

PIE ASS_ STEN CIL . ALPECAINTS-
MFACALF & SON,

4536- SALMI STREET, BOSTON. BUSK
Theonly manufacturers in the 'United Staten. of Breen

Alphabets and Figures, to any great. extent or in any

Sold at wholesale at the LOWPAT CASH' PRICES: also.
the BEST OF INDSLIBLE STENCIL INK, Yery.cheao-
Stencil Dies and all kinds of Stencil stock. Ixtquirles

3m
or

orders pxomptly attended to. .

LOOK TO. YOUR INTEREST.T.ELS
811110'Yancii-of YOURbreakage of-S/4i 0 10112,163 's

entirely overcome by the Patent, Fire-proof' Conical
Chimneys for Coal-oilLamps. They are an ornament to

the Lamp.-saving in oil, and cannot be broken by heat.
Sold generally at Lamp etores. A3IOSHORNING.

North SECONDfor Manufacturer.
oc7-6t4 ' No. 321NorthSECOND Street, Phila.

MACgEREL, tt.MRRIDFG,•SHAD,
&c., &a, '

2400 bbls Mass: No. 1, 2. and 3 Mackerel, late-cant &

fat flab, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls New Eastport. Fortune Bar,- andillallas

Herring.,
,

2.60) boxes-Lubec, Scaled, and NO 1litnria.X.
160 bbla new Mese Shad.
250 boxes Herkimer CountyChee, &a., •
Instore and tor Lath? by 111. 135 e 11PHY, kooirs.

'lal4-tf ' • • No. Id(3 NORTH,WRAWirIa.

IprEDIVIEETICALLY SEALED ,FEIIITI
On) .VSGSTABLES.—

2.000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
, 3.000 -do do do Pineapple&

000 do . do do Strawberries. ...

. 600 do do do Blackberrite. -

SOO do do do Whortlebwritta
• .do ' do' do Cherries. -

COM do' do deo' Tomatoes, &&,

On hand andforialeb 7 RHOXIBB & vriLLT
• mag - • '••••LI sontb wATERWisit.

COTTON: AIL DitICKAND.O/iNVAS
" of all numbers andbrands. • )

Raven's Dunk Aiming Twills. of all desariptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunk andWagonc,rik ioni to 6 ftwaAlso. Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts,
Wide. Tarpaulin, BoltingilSail Twat a.

.70 W. E KANAt CO..
1.021 JONBS' Saler.

O MANUFACTURERS.
(WT-IRON HEATER PEPES, sirl.ese siaotl. for

sale in goantittes to slat purchassia. - -
- No. rot seta. TalßD3ttrest..


